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TIRE !K4ITME IPRESBYTERIAN,

lTOTIOfl. JUST PUJIL!sJim.

P!-!LADZCLpnràÂ, L14 of tho Rev. Jalan ÇMdie, D.D.,
1'he Genor~dA g ent ci the. abovig P.rct

Pubihu Soiety, for the 1 Maie
ro inc ' e D. liacGregor, 18 Gerge

St. Hualioe.
Jargthe sole Agency for aU tho

BoePubliched by tiie Boord for Sun-
-day Sohool Llbir.rie 3 I. c=x offor tO
Sunday SohW.olr a 3r'ýer 1Lun, thn
vas ever gi'ven W- ori, und invite the
attention cof Ministeras And. sny
Sohool Superintendezita to, the issue of
the Board :

0 larges8ze Book in acs . 25
1 ean aise offer 100 uen aize

volumes in e ox for.......... 17 01>-

LATU5T iouns.

'Tlebdore,» a istory about
Baptism.................. 1 25

"IGracçWesterfet," a eqel.... 125

ilus3traté-d for children......1 50
Te liodel Chr!5tiari Wrker 50ý
Twolve Noble Men.............i 1O0
T7eel;-da.y Reyion, a practical

hielp te duriitffins.in their'daïly
Efa..............100

ary, with numerous engrzvings
and ==peially prepared

fortlè ' ............ 1 00
rive Women-Of Enl1.... 40.
Th~e Ride Through Yalostine, with

184.snpp and epgýavings. 20OU
The Arnod Fiinýly,' Paul M!orris

and -Uncle Gilbert, 3 vola., be.
ing fainiliar taWk on- shorter

caelim............~ 50

Sole Agent.
(Rernoved te> 18 George St.

Hafax.
ÀV. B.-The Newr -York Chriatin

lerald, an Mluitrated '16 pege Weekly
Paper, contez th*1atetAi zsMons cf Dr.
Ta ge~w and Boy. C. H. Spurgeon, be-
cide pe,3i Sundaiy Sehool LoSýon. 1000
Copfea wCek are now zold ini bHalifa.

Love God, and Re wifldwellwith yen.
Cbe God, andi lie wil reveal te you the
Zl cf «Hie ,deepeat tezchings

Firet M~soa~te thes JNcw Hebridda-.

WITJI À >eISTORY OF' TIS NeV+i %COTIA PrXtsiv.

TZIUAI4 stSo OPPrii>r GKouS'.

Br Tua IRv. EORoINc P?rEICO, D. n.

This work carefully traces theo engin
ana. early histcry of this lMission-the
firzr, from a Britiab colony te n heathen
land. It pre=eto a largeamount cf Dr.
Geddie's correspondlenco and jounals,
much cf which han ever before been pub-
1izhodt givlng niany detnils of his early
[trials, and bairbreadth escapes, as wen
aa of the work of Ccd on Aneiteuni and
otheyritlrmds. Iteiýeninsichinfor-
mation rcqard1ng the South Son lélanda,
their physical strueture and productions,
the condition QI their hhabitnts1 their
ciMstcaua, mode of lifte etc. .It bas noti-
ces of the other mui nffl"e,.whet hràve
Jaboured con the. grcup, briging up the
history of the Missioun tufie prement tine.

It ia illustratid by a finely exeuted
portrait, niape of tihe !Zew lobridea and
.Aneiteuin. ansd wooticuts represeCiing the
natives, et&.

The work centaine 512 pges, je wefl
hound-in cloth, atideoid at r1.50 perecopy.

Agents wanted for the &ale of the work
te, wlcm a liberal discount will be Siven

C~entral agents, D. ItIGrecr, illfai,
and James M oLeain, Pictou.

We are continualy forgtitting the beue-
fits of Gode and, net reflecting on HEU
gooeàness aud 1oin kindne&i, and fla
imnifeations and fruita. This is our
disposition te forget thor benefits cf God.
The contemplation snd rememibrance cf
them ie the source of thankfulness, of
epraiïse to Ged, cf choerfuinez.a. Se the
Panmit combines pratelng the Lord and
remembrance ci Ris.eei Thieq is
the road, the way, te thrskfulne=r.

A beautifultmxnser -waa once giyen by
a littie giel lm oue of tilo lundou ROme3
for th. e tite The queistion was
aJkcd, why 3e!;e is calledl au "«un-
eakaUyé qt*ft»' Thero '=s ailen-,ce for

this dear hild said. "Bocause Mou&a )
precious that-no ou. van tell ai Bi
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i bave rond in 1?lýto "d ieýgg
a.ý4,re weyi~ ndvryba

but I uvre4nçh~<f~C

I ~VK~Ua Or TmI OIuflOU.

Accordig to tho publizheil con3us of
1$81 tue French populaotion <if the Doni-
iniç in 1,$C,Q0 of whom 1,000 000 are

ini the Previnco of Québc, 10,00 ini P.
B. Ioa=d, 41,00 in Nova Scotia, 57,M0,

in New er=wick, MOW0 Lni Manitoba
and thç North WT60t end 100,000 in Oz-
tgrio. nuts it fs ovident timt the popu-
lation of .Quew~ fi dentely Pelu= Cath-
.olio.

The French throughout the Doeiniou
hzve been =adly meg[ected anid they art

ýdeplorab1y ignorant. The only tohools
in the Province rit Quebeo tiil recentiy
wer e Rotan Catholle, in whioh thoete,,eh-
ing wa. largely confined to, the catechidem
und Paiouaupertilçonhe im beng
to niake the icbol.at not inteligenmt cit-
izen% and uteful m<émbers of the etate,
but blnded and subervent touof Èorme.
Nowhere ece fin the world wa s the bine-
fui ilnence of Rome more madiy feit.

Now wbat aihoultt be do4e with this
portion of our population? Should those
people be le! t alono ini thix ignorance!
Should I'rote3tants stand idly by and see

,lheir fellow citizons live in darkzeus, and
die in thoirii*arance? A4re we to ~rc=
the Ro2aýi Catholic Ohurch a Cîý
Christ whic ttçu~gh ter;ibly*corutçéi .
Yet capable of tkacliçg ber,- votariea $h

Il r sworthy.of àobeervatigra
MbLt thoa Who bave loft.xomne and wkg

LgQw mcms ot bter piniples andpr-
tizluei the Men whmo denéunoe mozi cm-

Uy paPl met y aàd onL¶m
puprtitizi and WhoS.- t1hQ mao.ot cr-

nez4 appeala t0 the Proteztant charch
toir mnoney and men on behmaff if t*oeo
'who pré heId inth<i '1zXI grP;p f t'opoy.

xofhaý' 'rotestntbwzzo think tlit
que cir:ed à i goo c4n r.uot-lr and wio,

hav ~ovtagnllcz i~çoin
Miay teu. uý bint Euiau Ctholica o 11
zçot ui a'tÈd 1ibnt u h*5 *àr =ud tbzt it

'.1wrog e ej~eIiti ystraof pro-o-.

i JVhC i. 'J ýutia
ItAL1FAX. A Î

vot. n. NO. 9.
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lYtism, but no intslligent and carnsict
h'eýiytre.n can bo founid holding such

nlutV1ict L= ~e < to nMt
and oviange1Lo our F~renîch anadi=;d*
V/lUI what aucem have the efforts of
the puit been attendcd?
TUE FIRST FRESOR PROTESZANT MISSION-

AXY.
The firat Malônary te Labour uniongthe Frenchi in the Province of Quebeo wai

a Weeleyan, frein Guernrocy. Hie work
,..4'ded frein 1815 te 1821. During the
neit thfrtcen yeza n zotblns ieema te
bave been donc. The Grande Ligne Mis
stiou wan establluhed in 1834 anmd the
Prench Cann Mlisionary Society in
1839. Thie latter seociety, whlle suppor-
te)d largely by Prcsbyteruuu wns non.de.
tominational. Alter about forty year
ci aucoesful work it withdrow fri the
&Wai lýeaving it te ho o4oupied by the ce-
eietie of the ceveral branches of tho

Prtsat Churches in Canada.
Jtie yeai. le5ô the llov. (Jharls Ohim-
u~ ablel cloient and zealous prlest

esat St. Ane. Illinois, left the
Boih Churcli and alter a tiras wae re.
oei-eed into the Fresbyterian churcli of
Càinude anmd bis people followed bis ex-

ASt.Anne to-day there about 3W0
ProteStant familles tha havo boom led
ositof the Church of .Romoe through Mr.
Ghimlquy'a Instrumentàlity. During re-
cent.years the work of French evangelt.
=ntien bas boom proseutcd with zeal anmd
'wt mAred succeos. In the As.eînbly's
report for 1879 we find the following lia-
gueg-4Fcrtylve yeare ago there was
scarly a. French Canadiau Protezant te
be.feund in the whole country; te-day
thousandsocf men and womcn can ho
fonnd who bave renounced their allegi
rince t-, Reine, znany of whom have b
God's grace, become humble followers of
JSan. Ferty.fivc y'eara ago there wus
inoe a solitary Frenchi Protestant congre.
gation in the land; to-day they can ho
rntmbered b y the score. Fort-fivo yar
Moa the Bible wau virtually an un.-nown
bookin almowst ever French pa iâh
the Province of Quebec; to-day there ame

fowarzbelswliich the Bible cftnnot
ho oun-fe 1,riecswhich have not,

tea8geter Or leS eXtet 11tt influ.
ence of Bible truth... .There la abun.
cdant evidence tbat thou=sad witld the
Church or oine aire galling under thi
lr=nyoke and are longing to bo freeo-
tbnnd=xce ef evidenco thât many Of the
aity rand not a, few of the priect« ane sick

rbt .JFewit sighing for a peae which

tise confessionat la unable te inpart.
.&ceording to tho Auzcmbly's report for -

1831 -2 tbo Pchyt-,riChurch. bz iin the
%iô; daf 1 and 19 'wne:jcnd

mlsaienatiez anionu< thse Freucis, 16 Mis-
sion Day Sehool 1'esohers, 11 colporteurs
and 3 Bible wcn'cn; i ail 64 làbnm-'..
We have -47 preachln stations, 134r»
cburclx mesubers 5,200 adherents, 34
Sabbriths Sciieis,ý 1,=59 Sabbath School
gu:ho1sr and 16 hcolôfflcl French Stu-
dents pring výr the ininistry. But
the gcod workla not altogether confined
to Uic Prcbytor*au Chureis. Iisclu<lin&
&Il the denonsinations engazed i thé
field thore are 94 prenching stations 3,-
278 church membîtera 10,461 adherents,
48 Sabbath Scholara. Thus then hi
it h. evident that the work cf Frenoh,
evangelizetion is bweing prosecuted wvith

a~evorta frein Rome raay ho feund ini
all the Province and in different parts cf
the Unmited States. Several of our
iliiiter were at oné tinie Roinish
prieas, and conatantly priestsand other
ernclesiarte are seeking adinission te our
oharoh. At the lust meeting of the As-
conibly, at St. John, N. B., there were
fivè French muralisters who were preisent as
commizalioners, besides the venorable
Pinter Chiniquay, cf St. Anme, Illimoie.
A1I0UbMlNTâ WHY TRI8 MISSION EROUD BI

BUPPOELTED.

Firat the eucems cf the mission. The
past achieveznents and the prezent pros.
perity of the work inake the French
Evangee ztien Seherne pepular among..

our people. It is doubtful if there la
another acheine of cnr church for which
it ia so eisy te ca11 forth the sympathy
and the liberality of our people.__

Secondly, eccisl and national res-sns.
Generally the French tb.roughout the
Dominion are poor and lamentably
ignorant. Travelling throngh the Pro-
vinceocf Quebec, one is struck with the
strange contraat existi<i betwecn thco
houties of the people an those of the
priçats. Inmnany cf the villagea anit
towna the boumo of the the people are-*
sinal and 'wretched .ini appearcoe,
while near by, towering abovia ail>
stand the. elent masnsion cf the
prieat anmd the oostly =id coinnodicus
atone or bricl,hurchi-. The wealth of
the Province morns to, bave run into the-
elinrchea simd othei' ecciessistical build-
ings. Sochily the.peoplo are degmnded.
They bave net thcv intislligence that i3
essontia to bonest. citdznnsbip. Fow of
thorn can rad. Thoyi 1now nothlng of-
the outc!db world.. Tlie- have te do,.

26o



jiiet *hat the è3lergy tell thetn. Thoir
loyatty toe' PôpÔ niakes loyat-y ta

iÏit nistitutios an impo3nibllity.
Tltey arc a datigeous clouiont li aur
zwtiona constitution. So finit overy
loyal and énlï&ghtçined capad1cn must sec

tua mpotanc ofoduattur our French
poplattôri, and dellvering t iei tram the
terrible thralden, of ignonec and
wýuperftitiejn. Even self-ileftncé inkes
it necossary that aomnethiuig b. doue.

Thfrdly, thoso Frcnch. Cudieatit are
aur follow.eitizine and living at Our doors.
They live undee the sarne giag and fori-
part of the *saine Deminlon.' Nrow
whother we are interestted in' flue sa3.'% a-
tien of tho heathen living i ludia pnd
China, inMArica or the South Seau or njot
wa cannet but be intoreeted in the wel-
far. of those people with wboseconditlon
wa are ro famiiliai,. They uhonld corne
nearer ta oui' heurt& than dei other tribes
or nation.

Fourtbily, love for the coulil of moen.
In Matt. 9: 86-37, we are told than
when Christ fisaw the multitudes, I
waà meved with cmaio n thenu
because fhey fainted and were zcattcred
abread, ". aheep having ne shepherd,
&c" Christ't great lovlnàgheartyearncd
over h is feliew.ceuntrymen. Ihrir
wretched condition appealed directly and
irreeiBtibly te Ris sympatby andeCo'i as-
siod. A Christian là eue *ho jeirike
Christ; ie ene who hu his lote, his
.symputhY, his earnest deaire foir coule.
Paut says tI ULtthiis mind be in yen,
which wuaz inj Christ J e&ns.!

Here then is n. test of the. reality of *ur
christianity. If we have net eai:nesf de-
sire fèir the salvation ef our tellow-diti-
zens, a desire -that leada te, persistent

frayer and gîtuerous *Mig, we cannet
)e ethe discipl es 't ;im ho yearned

ever the condition ef tue Jovrs anZd wiioù
gave Himself for a lost and pnrisluing

* world.
*Fift1lIy, we have Christ'fi cerSmàzd

Re suid : IfPray ye the Lord 'of the.
harvesf that He wiili send forth, labbrére
Iute thehanrvest." Aguin - 'Go pi'ezch
the Gospel te every creature. For thp
Chritian the, eommnand ef Christ, in

We might add a etixth argumecnt, the
ournest désire of tluo F'renchC=in
for truth and ier ftéedom. The learned
and tatcnted chairman efthfle Assembly
comnilttèo, Dr. -MoVicar eof Udutreal,
states i the nrt of- 1817 th.rt '" 4thôre
i3 ablinduiat evidefcefl trt to'ua=ds
u v4'.in thm church ;of %mie tée eallihg,.
uiider the iroxi yok-e und 4; 1oeg te

troc,- -abundance'of evldenc that m'uny
of tho Wety and net a few ef the prleqts,
a.re tick &t heuart, aigbiiig for a p-eAçe which
the confeessional le unahie to imparV'
Thet la a very intcreafing and important
statement, a AtAtemeut theat shidi bave
ver-y great wcighit with Preebyteriasis.
If if la trucj; as doubtiese if teq, f lat tse
many ef aur follow-citizenti are longù,ig
for the feeedem of the Gospel. longimg
for the liAht and liberty, longinýý for the
truf h wlueb =a alone deliver t1ivm ftoin
thraldin of superstition, mak e t, em f; eu
monndudowenin uChrst, inaj>iA. th.m1
w1th courage and hope, and prepare thin
fer eternal happiinesi.. Thun .kurety r..,
thoso n-hem Gout bas 't. alleIatdanl'ly
hlcseset, ou r people should uiapdiù:
heartily and liberally te t*he, eariiest ap-
pue thn.f are muade te fluex on b>flLalt of
t ho French Evangelixation Schenv-,

A. F. î"'.
Ecomy, Aug. 1882.

-RIIREUEIT 0F? DR. 3BDGE-
Ç7ICK.

The Presbytery cf Halifhx iiot iii hid-
dla Musquodobeit on Tuesday, Y!îth iniift.
After the sermon from the Rev. 11r.
'Whittier, from, Job xxxiii. 25, "Ha shall
refui-n te the dayis of his youth," in which
hie madle peiuted referenre ta Dr. Sedge.
wick, the Presbytery preceeded te buet-
incas, the firet item Xueing the re3igqatiou
of Rev. Dr. Sedgewick. After heariî:g,
his r'eaons, and tic objections being o -
fered, the reignation waii accepted. The
congregation wishiug te show their sup-
preciation of past servicen, had collecied
a sum cf money, aud prepared an al
des. The Moiterater vacated chair.
John D. Tupper, Esq., being elected,
chairmun by the conLregation, called up-
ou Mr-. P. R. Clark tD i-oac the addrèeu.
Mr. Alexander %! cCtnrty, the senior Fl-
der, and the only eue living cf those who
were eider. wvlen Dr. Sedgcwick becaine
pester cf fthe congregaxtion (nitf the oldest
mnan but onc hi t he rnembership) prescrit-
cd a purse containing the sumn of $260O.
The address m-as as fillows:-

Iro TOY, REv. Da. SEDGYwivK:
Rev. ajid Dear Sir,-In the Providence

of God, owing te uge and infuirmty, Yenu
have feit if your duty to resiga tlie piq-
otaie of this congregatuon. Th caion

of cur meeting today causeà ue ta look
baok (those ai us whc> can> to the fintie
when yen firat camne atuolget us, thi'ty-
threo yees &". ''The cengre9atien1 at
tUat' tine-iising youur own expressiGf-

THE MARITME PRESËBYTER1AN.26261
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eztended 1 from the Red Bridge te Ou-.
ton'.,» à distance of twouit-eigbt miles,
inow forzaing two coù$gt!onaa=d part
cf a thfrd. Your labors o abundant
bave bcen blcr.aed by tho great Headl o!
the Cburob, and other incn now oceapy
part of the field. When you came dis-
cordant elements wero among ue, and
your libor along with thoco who tur-
roundod you ln the work, bas beon the
unions, in the bande of our Lord and
hanter, of bringing thous Into hnxmiouy.
A generation hua paumed away eince you
firet broke to unthe Breu-d of . iMe, and
forty yemr next mionth since you firet,
as a city miaglonary, preached lnu Q1l
Fcotia. Few, very, few, of those Who
bore the active pei t of the business, and
session of the congregation, ara with us
to-day. WVe would lookc back on the
labors you have wrought iu '<this Mus-
quodoboit of ours," where lies the ro-

man fr~n loved so well, who ro-
SCdwit tose ln proserity, and wept

witlà those who mourned. c'Cod is faith.
fui who hath promized" rand we t=ut s
Rehbas been your (led Ho will bo the
God of your chlidren and childreii's chil-
dren. 'Your laboura in sezzon aud out of
eeaoul7 at home and abroad, DfU timaça lu
the populous city where you eurued for
yourself the appellation of « the old mnin
eloquent." are now almit at an end, and
in recognition thercof, as fer au we in the
'Velley oftheMusquo>doboitaro concerned
,we would ask your succeptance of the ac-
companying pure. Yen have laboured,
and other mn have eutered into your
Laboure, both up snd down, and we trùst
in the good Providence of Cod, another
zter Hfis ovn heart will minister to.us
moon. Our fervent prayer is that you
iuay ho long qpaed to worship witli us
hors on earth, and when the Lter amce
fit te SaU yon to "«that rest thait reinains
for the poople of Cod, " you may receive
tho great and glorious weicome, "WVeU
dûne, good ana faithfnl servant, -auter
thon into the joy of th> LArd. "
Signed on behaif of the people of Mus-'

P. k. CLARK,
ROBEnT K&UL!BECK,

MusqwtdoboU, Azzguct 151h, 1882.

v~ick read tbe following reply-

Du. SPDGnonca ]IZPLY.

SpÀge-

Bretre,-I thuunl you foerli addrec
whicli you bazve preaoted te me. 1 feel.

tl u a unwortiy of it. Thera am e ov-
eral poulse la it wluicIý dezerve zete,

and te wblch I =ny brieiy reler. Thuw
extent o! the conornan cmu-a
dia, froný .CIty charge, wussziqlu.
overwhehuuîng to me, bIt in thean ola
day& It Olten runIlndod me o! the anawer
whieh a mnlulter of a sall parlai ixi Kin -

ro.,perbape the am&Ucat county la Scot,-
ladto an zuquiry as te the extent of

is. "alilî-" y glebe in as large &a jur-
pcurùth, ".~d my parl.h is au largo as or
country '

Yçuu refer to the discordant clcznensm
whick wore amons Yeu At the kchm* "no! Mny mnlstry. It is onýfrsingetr~i;C
cordant diii of angry controversy h=su
beaou hushed, and for man cara, sud
dowu te tbis day, we hAve ruat mn2
been edified, sud t"w&lUing in the fe-
of Goa aud la the comfort of the~ lçly
(Ihoat, bave beeauuvltiplied."t

I'M la truc that a gonerrtz*on bus puavi
away aineyen tint saeiv my face. ac
heard uiy voioe-but what o! that? f"We
are str ers' bore thec aud cojouuc=

s Uorfathgerwre; our dIA#a onoa=tu
are a a uhadow &ad there is ztoue abid-

iÉwhile -Itle word of the Lord endur-
etàî forever," snd this ia the word which,
by the geepel, bas been "«preaehed untte
yoe',even for ac long a tnie by iuyzilL

1 dar. cçarce tru.st myteif te !ook at
the referece yen make te my wlfe, whoa<s
dead but krecioua dut lies in yonder
grave. It us how flity yease sdnce I 1frit
saw lier, more or lesmdfoe forty-wi»t
yuri the adoined aU theflauily relation-
ohi mi lins own heusehcld ln a manner-

ante an oxtent wtcb amo worthy o! ima-
itation, and as a foliower o! the Lord
Jeas Clwa ' h wa «not uushaned, fI*
ahe <.tïwehm- she lieved and w=n
persu add*that No wvu able to keep that
which she couinitted tomagninýtthat

e ,She earned the eulogy of a "_oo0a

lie ù h lust' capter? of the book e~

eafely trust la lier." "Rer chidren or-
ice up and eaUl ber blcssed, her hus1s.na
alze--aud ho preiuetli ber."

.As-te ny labors athome aud abroa&
La tbe eity and èlaewbere, as to the lu-
ditànga 91 this zuow tr=xbling heart, ana*
as te the utterances of this now LaIterun--

touge, &udasto the cztimate which ka
bc~eite o! cfç by iny felic. cl:u-

zez~n4m fellowCritiaus, I bav
cet aword te auy, exoepit it be this-
'mýt- mOe 0 »d, net unto in, but
unto Thy =muze glve glory fo:r TIuy trutb
=,d Ifz.j.' rie."' Il i a mt
tcnef erdnezsnd of ope to me t1ic.

ih hbirs~ eain r uc
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avoro.ble end no . hopoful ciroumat=nez,
and I unito with you in carnest prayer
tint "lle whe holds the. etars in Ris rlZht
band, 4nd w&lkmlIn the niidst of the .aov.
en golden candloaticeh" wiIII, in Eis own
ime and ln anewer to.your prayers, tend

.you a Mxs%" After Hie owu beart, whom
Re has separatod anud =Rled hy Ris grace
who shall feed yceu with knowledge and
understanding, sud the rc3ult of whoo
Licors anong you «Mil hc that ho 1 'chall
me hiseseed bo<sd bronght in, educat.
-cd and brought p,asupporteC suid brought
throuç$h, peïfectd mnbroughthomo."

And now au this purse which you
Lave put into my baud os a p roof of con.
pgregaicnal and Vnube confidence and es-
teoni. I acopt it»not becauce I desire
M. gtt, but becauteï deairo fruit that may

aiund to your .acceunt." Orly? It in
11k. Aaronu's rod of old whok' was pro-
xervcd in the Ark as the ýcauding vi.

denCa that ho -uma thse apnoirtet 'aud
authorized miràiter of God when his aigu
to, the offie wus 90 watonly ciinllenged

ýb h ogregation of Iarael. Yes, it àL
ie the rod of Aaron wieh budded and

blossome&l and brought forth fruit. It
telle me thatySour care of me hath filir-
ùhed and fructified -not that yens ced
to care for me, but that lu the trying cir.
-rumnatancea in which 1 anm placed this
day it ha:- sought tiais outlet 'n tis sel.
denying and g.nteful style. But "1My
4God shahl suppl ail your need accordsug
to, Hlm riches lu glory by Christ Jeaus.
You know I ever sougiit net youra but you.
Il bave coveted ne mnan's ilver or gold or
-apparel, and have been enabled in sme
xnea8ure even iu timea of etralgiitness and
darkne2s-, to trust thse gracious word, the
fauseus titie, JÈhorah .erah.- "the Lord
will provide."

And now, brothren, I commend you to1God and to thse word of His grue, and
pray that yen mity kuow as nover beforo
how true anud sweot were the wvords of
the Lord Jeans when Hoe said "iqt ia more
Iblessod to give than Wo receive.."

itOellnT Ssuozwicx.

Dr. Sedgewick thon wishod thse -=o-
mrgation o sig Pouls XC., from thoI4th vçrcoe, which wus doue,. t ho wholezzzembly rliug We their foot.

Tho Mcderatcr tlien.temmzed the. chair
=*!dn Dr. Bunsto1lead in prayer oom-
mending Dr. Sedgewiuk aud congrega-
tien te the"ver nsztehful eure of God

conquerors t, tranâpot wholo faxiia 
the Masu wee<hcl ,vis. lot, tho
desire of fillin8 Up new citica with an in-
dustrous population. 2ud-Tho doter-
usination te break up heotilo confederew.
oies, te d6atroy ail monuments of former
grcatuoa3 ou tho part of tho conquoreda.
zdward 1. of England sought te, dostroy
ail tho ancileut recordsand maonuments
of thse kingdom of Scotland. The ame
uti mlght combine both objects. Inord.
or te attain the former, the sklilled artî-
zans, thse mechanie, the crssftamen aud
tie merchauti vmuld, bo carried off-,while
the laitter might ho botter accomtliched
br rmoving ail the nobles, the. smilles
ofthe highesthbirti connected witii tise
soit the priosta, tihe learned men, with
Il thse weU-traiuod warriors aud nsiiltry

mon, the strengtii of the nation. This
zooms te have been the. polioy of Nebu-
chadnezzssr iu tho captivity of Johoiachin,
for of tho 18,000 men carried away thon~,
100 wore "Craftzmen sud Smithe;" thse
reot were mighty mon of valeur, soidiers
princes, and noble mon. Tii. mne pol.
icy wus followed, by Shalmane3er, anud
thse othor kigi of A-esyria, in transport,

Igtepeople of the. 'eu tribcs from the
lad f sel. Nono were loft, save the.

pooror sort of thse 'peoplo of the. land.
There àa a good deal of misunder8tand-

ing on thia aubjeot caused by confound-
lgthse civil and ecclesiastical polity of

tho0 Ton Tribes with tii. people conssrtig
of those tribes. Wilo thse kingdom off
lorael waa compleoly overturown, and
the king, the. nobility, and thse chiof mou
9f thie nation wero removeid te Assyrla;
lit dees net necessarily foilow, tisat tise
country was totaily depopulated, eutirely
aite b ita inhabitanta; tint every lu-

diviual nu orwornan, belongiug te
the ton tribes was ..emoved eut of theu'
own land.

As Samaria, tî4e capital ofîthe kSg12n1
lsy withiu tho torritories of the. trib of
Ephraius, which, w=s the 1di tribe of
Epliraini, which wa the. Ieadmg tribo
of tise tezn, it in probable that the prococo
of reioval waz carrlod furtiior M* regard
tW tisat trihe thanauny oî the otiier tribes.
Tii. oiildreu of Episealin wereï an &mi-
tieus and warliko >»sple. The first aud
inesS fruitfül part cf Palestine wcre P.--
igued to thons; their lins! oxtended r-om
the. Jordrin tps thse Mediterraucan. Ti-s
fine couxtry iluo1aof what ww,
after=&ardra enlie! sd the. ?Jedtct.
ranean Thus ft-a , 1o1mtry incdudeclmd
of Whzca = Vr..:.m ucd SarasiaI,
distt hes froià Judcaà o.t4ie- U!
sst&d0C liZee on tise Nordsi. Joshus tise
£0 3,cf
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tlis tr;hu. The tahcnîiaelc and the ark
of the Co)vetiw.nt würe dopoiitcui within
its territorics. Tlie. puwissioii of the

eqk.tlus~blimhmeiit at Shilehi made it
a centre of attracetion Wo the. uther tri"-.

011 hcrèl e it8 wcalth andl population.
F~or tho .!Pace of three hundr,ýd uand q4fty
yenrea, dutring the days of thie judle-9,
E hitim wspired to bu the ru.tng t ibe.
'Illy contenuxtd with Giden, 
litt thou servcd tis finis, thast thou cal-
t4ait us not ithe!n thon wexitcs.t to 6 lht
Wvitli tlic Mýitianitcs? " *r7hey contcnled
aise, with Jephthah ssnd sald uuto hin,
IlWlxerofoe paesedst thon over te figlit
agaitnot the children of Aieuien and tdutst
itet cali u8 to go %vitlî thee? We" wil
hurai thli. lieuse upoix tlixee wyith fir.e. "
Ini e'ery thing connlected with thec civil

&eenxn hY wishcd te haiv- the.pre-

They were particidlsdy jealeus of the
poer1, and influence of tho tribe of Juil-

aîh. The enmnity ofEplrainýagüiistJud-
silh, and the rivalry between these two

tribos, .-;nie eut cleaarly a.ftet- theelectiou
of Daxidq as kinj o>f loruc-L. The pride
andi jealutisy of trphraixn wete awakened,
aîîd 1)y their assistance Abner was en-
abled to nmaintain the royal slignity of
the bousc cf Saul fer &àtixce, for there are
evitdent proofs that by thist-une Ephranm

iutliuenved tlic view3 and feelings ef al
sother t-i"u.' Mien J)avid establislxed
bis court anmd the oat cf governinent'-
at Jerusaleie, andi remeved thither the

Ark of the covenant, making it tho ec-
clerziaxstical una well lis the civil Bmetrepolis
of the kixxgdom, and when Solemeon buit
the tçuiple therp îisxtead cf at Shiloli, the
Ephritufiites were therougbly alienated
aîaifl e(l to establi.sh theireown ascend-

aucy. JI'hits they did aftçr thue death. ef
Solonion, whien Jerobain the son of Ne-
bat, who, was cf thue tribe of Ephraîin waa
chosen by themn as th e king cf leraeL
The predominance of Epirauim ini fte
kiegdme cf Israei was se groat, as te ou-
casien the wholo reainita tbe called by its
nane. Itiseproblble tht the greatbody

of tire people 'cf fbIS tribe, .and of thxe
neig4bouu-ing and kindred ttbe cf Man-
asseix, Nw inmved to.As.syxia, leavig a
smali renna bohind,' and taat their

In wex uexpatively depapulsited.
TAetorritorie4;tof thxe hall tribe of 1au-
am 8eY Outiguoua t*oth'eta 01 Epbm*n

ox fthe ziortix, cawùg .iezu hL ys io
desçoed4 fYo4xaJescphu,ýtey 'weu1d =t-.

perit rxzaveri Texlnthior
woutj.kt;for. tix~4,t sfepfc ft

inimabitants. inue upon fixe Asmyrlan
Colonists were pionte in tbeirrcoom, the
Culeh.an cleffient prevailerd cwer the Itdî-
rri jen thc population; hoxnce theirdcscen-
dxunta becanuoe tho mixeti or inugrol race
afterwards kuxowm by tho ilaniu of Szamar-
ifaxis. But there in no ovidonce te proyq
that thie took place ie the case or tho
ether tribus, whio therp ere distinct
preefa fotho contn.ry. Tlmesepreefsmay
be tpMetieil umider the followiug particix.
lare.
1 et-Tho Lcritee4 werc nover romoveci

by thu king of Assyria. After tho rovoit
cf thec ten tribes, the Levites'iwho reaided
lit tixeir territeries, Iiav-ing ri-isteut the
innovations of Jereboaun an 1d his sens,
weré ebliged te abaidntlnilr possessions
oand jein their hrethrn in JTudith and
Bejjarniiu. The kinszdôm cf Judah thus
actxxally consitiled cf three trilhef--Judàh
Benjain, and Levi, tner cf wrhich 'uv'ns
ýevoted te fthe serrice cf -thé temple. (2-
Chren. XL: 13, 1'4, 15).

These furmed the iain boely cf tlie
pupulation cf the hingilombf;Jnidalwlien
ihcy wcère carried away te lusihylon by
Nobucbx&dnec.zai.

2-Thxe tribe dý Sinîcoix had their

portio n inx the sotithwest cf .Judali, te.
vxr the hlîxd of tho Éhilistiù.ui 4uud the

;cutheria desert. lit fthe ticys of R-ezeki-
ah, kieg" of .Jadai, during whose reigu the
ihîhabi'ttwL of ~eaiaL were currried inte
Assyria, the tribP of Simeen dispoisessed
the children of. Hani wlxe, dwvelt in Geder
and planted thenelves in tbeir rooni.
Sonie cf them. also wenf Wo Mounut Seir,
the Iauxd of dm, sindsmete tlxeremîxant
cf the Amalekites, anmd dwelt *n their
place. Theso everits hiappened le the
days cf Hezekiali, whien the kingdom, of
Ephraim %vasevq-rthrewu by Shalexaneser.
Xt dees nef appear t4at the Simeonitçe
sufféredl nuh by thç dçsfrucizx cf Epx-

raior thaf they -werc carried away to
Assyxia in c i-able nuu-bers, for we

fin( that they were in. %-Iunt Soir until
thie fime cf Ezra, ,who is generally be-
liei-cdlte have written thxeBeeks of Chron-
icles-afte-r the 'Babylonisx Capfivify(l.
Cbron'PT: 39.43.) If proves at a il e-
venits that the whdle trieu cf Sinieon wsvi
not carrieda.way bytho king of Assyria
in fthe eutptivit y Ôf Saïarà u

2r4--Many et4- althe'tribes cfIsu-el,
afir tIre e=-nmple eofixhe lt;vites, saei, as

ze th6ir h ' A - suid _.Lor God cf'
Isel, coi *TqJep=lspp4 to"saeriflcete

Jehovh,~ieGude É1icr fathers. They
thus strengthened the kingdem of Judath

=siad mnade ehebbàm flue son cf Éolemon
sstrong. They czime te 4telL in the, land
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of Jiirdab, and wero incorporatcd with the
r.o)p1 f.thàt trtt, for thety wete q:x..

p_ùlledl fiôm tiol oivn tountryr, bccswae
îlhpy Èfatc gahthloitomrr

rI'ilp of tho Golden Chlves dot 3p by.- emo.
boai, 12. Chron. XI: 10). T40ero 'yere

oalle-4 in the~ time of He2ektah, the stmw.!
gers tit ti trut ef'tbe -and- ftf Iraýl,
anid dwcolt lin $2~h.£. Chron.' .XXt 25,

'Thoy foxincd a constitucent -patte* at M8.
tinct elieont7o! tho- bpùilation of tlio
kingdom'-fTtiÛl:iit-, dittiztiishcd from
the propoXiiterb of tit tîibcx,

4tlî-H-e.oekiali w.rote letters te Eph.
r1iifa nti' M aiassec1,iti%,îititig thoin tu
c-ôme àndkeop tho ?aMssver ftèUlcn

PosWontîthlotters froin thol<ingitnd
Princçs throu hu~18=sa ~didh
uayng, 1 Yo chidroitof lfracl ±uru aai

'Jatob, and h&e i'i Irýturn totînIsNN
of you tluit amc es<tped <ýut uZ the hvitiude
* ef.è the kqgES ofi TIP pps
passezd l from city te city thiroiigh the,
unto, Zeu é.I cniplhuk.c. It this
invitation il rere of::Aqskee aild -Mmoiwelt
a.nd of ?eb);lop nbJd~rs1p,~
came t6 jrsaierpý TA lr:a1 iîiltituda,
assembled to keep the~.~ue &hcld the,
,feaet cf unleavened brdad-.saq cf >E ph.
raim and lattrwsob, Izsachar tic
Ion cWe, %Yhci lmd mot, clehbast them-
seIvcsp yet i xi4t théy eat. 2 '4ovcr

*otho Wigeèt qn4itwà. te . tB*lz
ekiah prayècUor tlem ând theLoffdh.ard,!
his prayer 4 ant he&led *1hb PoopId. so ýthat
the pIiegie diil Aiotî bmeaý forth ainùong.

~the.~ogregato f-:JlXdah-n with - the
priestt.aid l-evitee, abt&aI.-the cotigrega-,

*,tion.that- eaniec.ut.oftlieInctira1

audi-olatrota.xlt=r cut~o »1.11 Jidakand.
eenjaminiù Eplirainiýa1ao.ud. in X-dn,

*.th'ei. -Thse .thiigs teck ýplza». 4u the'
reiznof frkLhimmdtly'bçdre the
invadsi btUnosiaotliestbe

r'fth eC-Wptivitýàf 'Sdinori. - ozekiabi
* Oa11,tthalieopIe cof Iarael,',ov the> tei4,
triýS a Remtn4 3capea ont oftixe bg4de

-~iiated-ancdihe-otate t>! oaptiv1tyj yet a
rèt uultitudè:oetf alLt1i«. tribea à-

over treB~id h4 bem itterly. da'ý
poFulatèdtMs iùùi t7à ht~ eingi

iargêaropàrtion'ib! the pta8antry %vero
loft bfd utt rl'rnpait of toe
lanci whjçbi werg il.-t né fulIy or'' cil, 1.i hy
the> New inlîabitui.tq; # ho lie Mt'IX, î.rte.
Thé e rgiQîi of GgVive, it the Chira o>i oiir~

letlgei on aithn1'. to lie nf the, btut-k o!
Isravl, Clioriia illd FDti,aitlat Nitra-
rotir andi Caporatuaî, ttl otii1er citiea of

GqIika wuc iliîuititd by 181itcts.
Tikey wviit up yn.,- vy t,, .Teîu.!alen to wor
alti p fix Ilhleîpv làn;i '<e Observe tho

*pýq1çi kUatsf ,tt a of
STlley W ' po.t. tit pd.rb de-

.6COldci froiua th. o. f i. siaultr. zeb.

.Alle*u lay 111 tito yr * j 14- À i icanls
wljile of the> PÀl ... a i.. tel imel
wê.re yota ilieltr. il. tf k! (jj
and tof a differotý. r oni t".e ualiab-
itui of JiiiIc r' çoke1i a iliilcct
of their ow . - u l:~etrom

i'ove that the, il $1 C~auyj. lyuled
£rloni ýhe no# M kay '.

Oth-A -the.Nux..c..J)>arts, calicti
Ontilce ini thu time of our Lerd, -ire. in-
hlibitdciy I$JOltes, ac. Iie regioWi be-
yond .JOlai ?erea anti Giletul, wvauui!Ro
inlitiited b>ekople,conestly Istaei-

Syarle'festivas.,atMtmmalem. The# c-
.cWpied .t1e ctiu»tryS prigiiuaily givoit te
tlietibe;iof Rtuben ane Grad, antidto
1wlfî. tribe:..Of Monliusehà. Theve tLibes
wvereiconcquereil hy Tiglath Pileer,'I

to ilterchiot inox, te nte e al
riclra,utnd1 carfied.'thieii àiay, àa Atbyria

itevhoatageg. But there. is iloi evidence
te prove that the whole population wtn8
remeved, and as itiiwas net in accerdance
w tith tht> AM3iHan"po1icy to trlmSporý thie

Nwlîoe iu of thê people, noluilityzand
*pemuatMr'yalkc' and as we find Isiaelites
thee in the.time of Christ and- Jus Apos-
ties, thien iturIl conclusiot i., that they
ivere draccnded ef the tribes of, 'Reuben

xtnd Gsidanfi the hiaiftribe of Mamsseh,
uvhore iin1ielitaitco lay in -thosse regioziB.

Aftevrthi céptiv'ity thé litosf1l(. fu'TiigS
d1J.-itmgbotwentLh& two',ti Fleg;and

hô- 'a ti- eainiextinut,' Epimini no
lg~n&ieJufh, er did- Jtut.t*vex

accordili tb theyboôpaineye r,eki
TheTe3u t of th'%ii3~~' Ilend
ailthe tribdo tcrether and 1pi;oeduce a na-
tiônttllinion whréli Itrd iiè,*er -been. effe>-
tt il their o*> !and.- Thé Iaws of landi-

cEFËi!operty no long1' Ofçristd tu ùIlhold
-the> üitixig6n of parit tribes-, or put

difftdtieà in the way cf the1r iteriar-
tiage; tAi- thé ittevtablé resatt inl the>
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course of time wus thre ontire obliteration
of a.ll sucli distinctions Ne Jews iu
modern times kzrow te, what tribe they
belong, thougir they nray vainly pretend
te be ôf the two, or three, and net of the
ten. In the Book cf Esther the people
of the twelve tribes scattered through
ail parts of thre Persian Emapire are calledl
Judaeans or Jetas. And in the Book cf
Ezra IL: 2, 36, the word Israel is used to
signify the people aa distinct frein the
priesta sad Levites, as if the writer wishcd
te avoid su'sertisig that ail the famnilies
belonged te, the twc, tribeq; and if tis lie
not his meaning, it proves at lea8t; that
discriminating forge in the words Ilael
and J udair wua already lest andi forgotten.

After thre edict8 cf Cýyrus and Darius
ms&ny cf the p5ou faurilies cf those tribre
which constituted the ldngdom cf lisrael
jeined wit.h the chljdren of Juduli when
they retutxetl from Babylon te tire land
çf their fathers. But the.,)embersof the
other tribes were se, few amen g the mem-
'b rs cf the tribe of Jxdah that henceforth
a Il thre woi-shippers cf Jehovair were calli-
cd ..Tdudim,4 Judaioi, Judahitea or Jews.
The naine ef Jews becarne general for al
Israelites wio were anxious te preserve
their nationality, and adirere to thre law8
and institnticnzof theirfathere. Thence-
for-ward Jerusualernwas considered the
religions metropolis cf tic wiole dispr-
sec! nation; Zion was thre city cf their se-
lemnities, te wici tic trucs8 cf Jehovair
«went up, mnto thre teatixnony of Irx.l, te
gie thanks untothe name of lire Lord.

lied in thre Hloly City as the great frai
centre cf their naine and cf their fall a
a nation. The saine reigions views snd
principles were diffused thromrgh ail the
twelve tribes cf ael. These twelve
tribes existed ini the days cf our Savicur,
and were well known te, the Aposties
Paul and James as wcll as Peter. James
wrote his Epistie te thre twelvc tibeas
ucattered abroad. Paul speairs cf the
promise made unto, the fathers, "4unto
which our twclve tribes serving God day

and hthop tecorne." And Peter
= iB flst Eite t te leraelitiali

strangers scat.tered throughont Pontus
aud other places in Western Aida. The
pemnns ministry cf ourLord in the days
of his humiliation wus cenfined te, the
Jcws, an& before crucifixion he sent ie
.Aposties only to, the Jost. shcep cf the
leusae cf ljrel, This -shows tint thre dis-
tinction between Ismel sand Judair ne
longer existedl. To be a few and te bc
one cf the lieuse cf lauel were eyn.ony-
mrou.sterms, or terms at l=se hazvirmq tir

saine signification. The naturai and in-
evit4b1e conclusion às that ail Jews now
living have ini themn thre blood of aIl the
twelve trilles This ouglit to bc ho-
lieved by avery lover of trutir until soma
better reason than mere assertion us
brouglit forward against it. Not th<r
shadovwof a renron can lie found for th*a
canmon aezumptien tlr&t the mnodernuJewm
are descendants of thre Tmo more than by
thre other ten or eleven tribes.

NIEW HEBRIDES.

TZaRev. Joaepli Copeland, Ieaving osa
account ef iii healih resigned hie poe oià
the Island of Futuna New Hebrfflea,.
the Pro. G hurch of Slcotland,.h= appoint
ed in his rtea4ýa medicalniininary evai
gelist. This appointmnt formed a new era
in our New Hebrides mission. The Ras..
John Inglis thus writes froma bis unýqu*
experience the reasons for and advantagn-
of this interesting medical experiment irn
the Southi Seas. Th%. "~w iaiouary, a-
peinted is Dr. Wiiam Gunu-L. R. C. P>.
and S. E. Mr. Inglis says:-

'A medical zniszicnary iii. theo N<rw
Hébri¶e8 wiil cccpy quite a different
posi tion from ar meical mniour'inIn-

daor Ciain the gret zities Gfthe
-t.st with their danme populaticas ;but

so doesan U inr mizsiomLry. ,Wîtli
my knawl.dgeof ae ilnde were in
Dr. Gm'n'aelaca%1 I mhould feel thre utmcae
cent&~nee +f*es a medics.l m2is-
bionary ttheýcwHe d Yf Liing-
etonia and NewGuin=are miitab1le&-Mlsi.
g o afctboi iz thre New Hebride&. Mr.-

sud the foreign white Population. Ha
wiil have thre ntives of Futuna alwaya,
and he wMl have th.e meànsf viaitinz aU
Iliernission stations four tiares orao ebysar,
emd one opportunity of a more aztendeîi
voyage anrong thre purely hea.tlen ilanda..

Re Ho*viIl bave .ny axnonnt of evangplin
tic work en Ftn. Re wiilbave adis-
pencary and 8,hospital fr=vepatienta;
snd U* Flutuna is thre mccl hea.lthy imlarA
in the group, lie will, =s soon as prctie>-
able, get up acollee¶oftwo or three rooma
=s a.tanitairun, wer a amadon funfily
may live bezidehimt.or a longerorashort-
er period, s&ud enjoytbne benefit of hic ad-
Vice ad treatment when th-co, are decar-
ed noearry. He VWif îUVesti5atG th--
&mnl 7 Wonaitionz 0! thre lalandie, thre

lasohealtir end dL-=se, &s thor*e sam
fcimd to lie in gpcxv4ion oyr thre group.
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Re will propzas a er yearly on these
anbjècts, ând'rca-4 it athe =nnu l muet-
ing of theo MiUssoSynod, wheti ho wifl

'obtai& tal the information the brethren
'c=s %npply. He will commnnuicate all
the information hie can te mnissionaries as
ta how the various diseases enu be most
=sccessfu1ly treated. I thiswayhe wilI
=ultiply bis influecue ten, twelve, or
ltwentyfold. Beforemxany years .1 have
,no doubt hie wiU.have overy mission stat-
îen surrounded by a grove of euca4ypt,
=n they 2urround the Presbyterian ma ses;

iii Otage. As these are te ward off the
wind, se thos will be te absorli the mal.
ýa. Thereis alseanehther clasn on whom
Iiis influence would teil favonrably for
the'intereste ef theamission-namiely, our
fellôw-countioymen settled on the islands
or sailing am ong them ;tIÀese are always
movr and again needing niedical adyice or
nasistance, and they are either a help or
:& hinderantie te us, acoording w they are
or are not antagonistic. Ag the New
Hebrides are perhapa the lest healthy

ro up occupi b% missionaries i the
Suth Seas, the Iaws of health have been

more studied by us than by any of the
'other mission, Dr.Gun wifl find the mis-
sionaries, as a whole, quitein sympathy
with bis work, and noet rea-dy tu co-oper.

a.te with him in ail his plana."

PME. J. I. BAXTER'S PUBLIC

MTR.A(-r FROM DF. MÂCGEC.oR'8 SPM.CE
AT MF. 3AXTER'S .1UBILZE.

Let me now notice afev, 7lleasures, anid
1 will say -measuresY of importance, with
'which Mr. Baxter's naine wae and ever
should be associated-

1. T2he great work otForeign Miesons.Re was one of its advocatesq frein the
first. Re 8upported and voted for the
overture froni Prince'Edward Island te
taie the first main step in advance. He
was a member of the firt ?Board, appoint-
'ed in 1844, and in th * year folIowing 'rot-
ed with the majority "«te aUthorize tho
Board te select a field and. te negatiath
vith candidates for occuyJing th' t field.

~asoon as posaible," and ic wesý reap-
pointe-d Ancta n'ho bea szo hie conti-

&e tane friend làd"hipý>orter;* qad tlÉe
coneregation*to, tiyconties aboral
zad« l 6tit gré-a-work.

1 inieht r-aithfÙUlY add ln this owinec-
thinthat ho 1!e~tis thfo fb

~ ~( 4 jthe Dakegv~ P m d of lie

Pcaled te tho .chlldraiof ýÉe ChiréI fôZ

aid te what lie called the Marine Depart-
ment 0! the Mission, which, in plain
ternis, meant a good boat for Dr. Geddie.
Next tihe Marine Departinent inclnded
the lititie John Knox, a large, decked
sloop; next came the brigantine Day
spripig, and after bier shipwNreck, the b&-r-
qUentine of the sanie naine now runng,
and 1 trust our venerable father may
live, if net te sec, te hear of a steamer-
owned by the Sabbath Schools. ,' The
John Geddie," coursing round the isiaud,
and niaking his marine departinent a stilI
greater sUccess.

2. Inquiry into Me State of Religion.
Once a year now, each Fresbytery, each
Synod, and the General Assembly de-
votes an eveniug te enquiry -lite the
State of Religion in the body, so far as
this can Ise gathered froni external, indica-
tions. Certainly in the Mari14ae Pro-
'rinces this originated with Mr. Baxter.

In 1855 Mr. Baxter moved IlThat the
Synod adopt measurea for preps.ring a
narrative cf the state of relktion in the
cengregations under ite chagr," and the
motion beiug agreed te, "lphyterieu
wcre directed te ciail for the reports of
the dlifferent sessions, and havmnv- :eceiv-
ed these' to combine theni, and tu forma
one general report te, Mr. flaxter by the
Ist of May; that th:e whole information
may in a condensed femni be laid befere
the ncxt Synod."

At next Syned Mr. Baxter submitted
the narrative of the State of Religion as
drawn froni the reports of sessions, being
a condensed surmsry vf the whole. Here
then is the germi of what is new regard-
cd as an important part of the spiritual
work and proceedings of our ecclesarti-
cal judicateries9, froni the Sessions te, thea
General Assembly.

&~ The onily other work te which 1
shall refer is Colportage. This is now be-
ing carried on upon an extensive scale by

ra society which embraces different, de-
nominations, but the l>resbyterin sup-
portý is atilI proininent and peints te, the
engin of the movement.

When a.nd by whom. was the colpor-
tage .of religion" beOkb and Bibles coin-
nienèe i these Provinces! laI 1852 an
overture intrdiicod «by Mn. Baxter frein
thea Onslow Session was adopted by thea
Synod, and acommnittee appoited ;and
next year, reported te, the Sy-nod thât it
hod réeived $3000-worth of books andl
that f200 worth had been sold. withont
mult»lpying dlates or particulars, the com-
paitte2e imperted 60.000 volumes at a cost

'£5000 or $2 000, a magnifient work,
tGr whîc!i the! reccived ver little direzt
ai$! froni tho nhrch. TIra àte lsdiac L<-
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gau and M1r. Edward Blanchard gave
valuable aid, but Mr. Baxter wasoChief
Mnlager and worlcer, aud héla to hie p08t
uzitil a change of policy'called on him te
give up the charge of the work which hoe
had conducted for ton years witliont cap-
ital or remuneration, almost without con-
gregAtional collections, without a sÈde-
roorn in town or oity. When through
ail these disadvantages' you find Wo this
day, the standard works then circulated
in homes ini every p art of the country,
and<i in pdrtions of New Brunswick and
I>aifce Édward Island, the excellence of
the work done will comxnaid your ad-
miration and gratitnde.

THE NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.
Report jof Anelcauhat Station for the

year ending May 3Ist, 1882.

REA-D-~AV-àýfONgTN-O-D HEL'D AT H1AVAN-
NA1~HAÈbR, JNE lth,18812.

The attendance at the 'various religious
services lias been very gond dnring the
past yeai-. Publie worship lias been çon-
ducted in four separate places every
Loid'g day; anid Prayermeeting lias been
hield- in the same .bifildings every Wed-
ne-,da-y afterncon. Twenty one morning
mieetings foe Bible reading,, aiM~ng an,
pmî~er'have been held five morninigs ey-
ery %veek.as in former years. The atten-
dance at.thesge mrning meetings fiuctti-
ate!ivetxy nfiùch- $ome daysaiargenum-
ber are present, while on other days very
few indeed appear.

In SptèéTbez- last, Wo provide mastiuc-
tioîr fof- -the cÉildrcn, who were being ne-
glectel at the iot-ning classe,;, 'we orga-
ized three alternoon schools especially -

for chidren; and siipointed thice paid
teachers Wo conduct them. As the -frst
year of their existenoe bans not yet keen
coxnipleted I amn unable to say how far
they bave acomplished the object desigii-
ed. 'However the attendaxice, at themn
lias bee) gond thus far.

lar âdtli ounob aMG: boveshols taught
hy ùM#4es, Mts 4-ênnnd =sd 1 bave ?on-
ducteckôèùr clàsà';~ttthe station asustial.'
Mrs. A 8 sehool wais in sesaion about a
hiiiil-'t--days duriig*thelast yrar -witli
thirty.uaines on the roil. She wag as-'
sisted in lier work by Nipcioarehed. The
prog resmû. 4de by 'thechuldre'n iinthiemir-
Zoug branch&- taughe 'was sÀtisffttoy.
Asesving clnswaa ana~I vsTue
daW for the girls.

e igtjieoedac
scholars and inteÎideédmÔre especially foý

educatip.g t9acher> ias tauelit a Bhorter
tirne and lattendef1 bi' fu»wèér pupil''l
,fâct, se fa'r as inatucting ý'oung teaohers
was couco îd,, ýdepaptment 'wu a7
failuro; very few likely eve-, Wo beeom'9
teachers a'tttended.

Sinoe the mniddle of April our classes
have niot been ini onration on account of

th cae avingbe-en brouglit Wo the
isa4aîspread aomewliat. axnong the

echolars. In Deceznber our usual clos:
of tho classes for the year was celebrate

bya féast and distributionof pri.zes to
those worthy of sucli encouragemient-
Reéwards wero.given for regular attend-
ance *ith go~ behavior, and. aiso, for
* good progreas aniein the Iv&riQus u-
jects taught. Two or thjree hours were
-pat.ing ames which were made more
interestng to the pupils by -giving prizes
tothesuccesafulconipeýtitors. Altogether
this wa a red latter day in the calendar
of the chjidren4.

Sincé the beginning ofthis -year I have
had-roe k-month1y meetings cf -session,

whnifl the appoint ments for preachinge
ini the varzions cfiurches were muade and
-thes tate of the work generafly' ira dis-
cussed. These.xeetings are&held on. the
fiat Monday ,of every month at one o'-
clock and. at thxee, o'cIock; ±:geý a lec-
ture to the congregài6zi on missions and

theZ sread oîf±hngospel in-the ygrious

MC*ordmnxnuncan ý.hlia been smàUl

-In the beginning of the yearan assembly
of ail thlie ruàlers Ôn-oiý ide of the island
was convenvd and -a prohibitory *Kava
law enacted whichsettles the Kava ques-
tion again loi a'time,.A ÀlTe gtoi-o
Raya tit couid befounrd 'Vwasclestroyect
ànd aIl cultivation ofiti for1idden under
heavy penalties. The il! feeling orgina-
ted in somne quartera by this stringent
rinbaure*làs now disap ped A11d afl is
a3_aiiý quiet and agreeabl.

ýAnothèr laW lit ~uuwitnone,
was eilently enàcted that i gnorance of'
reàdixig ià à dlisability of.nia ' agu.. This
13 camisiue cf out yduuc dainsels. Wo
ýput forth ereeeffiorMW e arnto ,rw&

Ton iunded ana ùti-ý >ids of
.arr oi oèrene a aucontmCbtéà tb
lidi ià"iVe Pqreigri M~isgidn' cause.* -o
the préâious _eàr ei~gt~n1 andthi-
ty tw 'ô poûnds were cSlýtEibuted "eiih

yildeansr ur. 9 g9 Whi4

Vua ô£laà. th rcao ! s earcs

eoýntri1iution(gcý W to eWhre
Thusual amount cf freé oonýtiibiitions
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,of labor i thatchin building &c., wue
ciiecrfiilly given. Tatch là now coflen-
t4a and sewn preparatory to rethatching
«our d,%elling baisse; and tTsii was doue i
large measurà buefore we knew that they
intended doing ît thia year. 1 may also
-kere state tht i~n addition to unpaid mab-

-, eput ùýp about 320 yards of auperior
<imeri" fenceing enclosing tihe wvhéle
rnission prmssecpig bu 40 yards
.3ret ta o maie. .This ato a cost of 'oer
ten pounds.

Both ý1rg. A., an 1 mysé'fénjoyed good
ihealth tbroughont the yrèar. and éonsa-
quentiy wae enabled to be steady at our
-work. We wvere absent fromn our station
zix and a baIf Wg~eks on thse Synod's dep-
utation work. With thse following,stat-
isticis 1 wiil cicas xny rèiport.

TPhe Lord's supper was dispensed fivo
-times by me éinoe last iuseting -of Synod
tbree times et Axiane and twice at nel-

*eauhat.
None wére admitted to the church for

thse irst time dnring tihe pust year.
*Two were restored who hadl been sus-
-pended froÙi church pivilegés.
Fiveothers -were susPended.

Twenty more were excomsnunicated
frons the chnrch (Theise fer the most part
ýshould neyer have been comnmunicants,
have wÉen %ho 'niovelty wbich drew them
into it was W"orn offethey settled dowa to
the ways bf 'the world* and ca.red no more
:for pirituàl things.)

This leavèn .ùg now but ane hundred
az'd eighiý,on communicante i thse

-churcs.
Tweive eiders and Five t>èacons.
Marricd, six caurnles snd divorced one.
Total populatioâi now on aur aide, five

weny-eilgh

Married'couples 116.
Total population now- on à-neityum,

ten -huunded.,imil seve'nty teven, (1077)
Males 87à, auýcLFem les 399 or about:

63 and 37 per cç4 respectively.
J. A.."NAKND.

.Anecau . May 3lst, 1882.,

TME OEfl» OF BRARX0. 80.

ÂpoPula renâe Meg4 tien iaing où
tI!! nor'ds might liè as fI J;h

o yDivine, 0, iBO$4't

mng aim >1Y TheLstourc h l. <a'Socs.01

dn ~scitiq i india, o îteo by
.tho ceiebrated Hinclu rajah Rarmohu-n

Roy, i 1820, under thse titie Soclidg of
igod. A wealthy Calcutta Braisman, D)e-
bendra Nath Tagore, joined it in 184
and gave ta thse mevesuent a great iïm-
petus, which wss also mucli aided by thse
spread of Englisis education.

Its latest and most advanced develop-
ient took Place uider Keshub Kunder
Son wbo joined it in 1858 and whose vis.
it to Europe in 1870 croatod sa much i-
teret. It bas been Sens alun ta apply
the principles of thse church, to practical
life,and under bis Ioadership thse pro.
gressive party have suceoded from thse
original, churcis and assumod the tîtie of
"Bralino Somaj of India," or, Society
of God ins India.

Their fuxidamental principles are that
this is but one Supreme GoS, the object
of worship, that nature and intuition are
thse sou<rces whence our kxsawldge e
God 'i lerived and that religion adinita
of p;ogressive dovelopmeut.

They ignore ail distinctions of Cleate
and consider all men as Godas childrený,
they abjure all idolatrous rites, and ne-
knowledge no 8acred hoca or places, but
recognize the nocessity of public worship.
They have about 100 branches, tbrougbout
India and aiiantwo' -periadicals andeveral schoois.'

The Braluno Somaj with whieh Chund-
er Son is identified has a creod of thirty-
nino articles, of which the foiiowing are
thse most important;

"I. I bolieve that God is, that He is
One without a seuond.

112. 1 bolieve God in a personai ansd
living God, with the lafinite attributes
of 'wisdom, love, holineas, power, and.
giory, ana poesc.

"3. 1 believe God is prosont in ne and
with us. He directs ail thse functions of
aur body and mind according te, fixed
laws. 'Ho watch. over ail aour thouglits
and actions. Hie Spirit surrounda us,
and fille us, and is thse cause -aud centre
of ail aur forces.

116. 1 heMeve li thse double natur eof
mnan, naeiy, in his bdy sd ïa bis spir-,
it. irbody lorishaLe,ý but bis soul-
le insmortàl.

"7., T blieve the ium9rtality of thse
saulmeana eternal progress li gooduiesa
and gixlest. 'l

-"9. I oievey bua rospon-
sible for luis deedsand thoughts.

"1l0. I belleve tÜatinwrd.as woil a
outwasrd sin brings its- ow, punisismont,
both in: tbiîiife ap in the life te. corne.
Tis punuabmontot f i lthe degenooscy

auidagui~.ofmndcandzometimnes boa-
ily afflictions aisa which produce tise art.,
guisis of nnd
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"111. 1 aimilarly believo that righte-
ouisuess bringti its rvsward of intarnW
peao. both bore and iiereafter.

1112. Ste la the. wilful violtion, of
Ged's lawa, both suaterlal, moral and
spiritual.

'<13. Riehteousness la conscioua tzd'
wilful obedience rendered unto God li
the trials, occupations, and temptations
Of 1f.

<'14. 1 do neither believe li a mate-
r-ial heas-en, nor i a mnaterial bell; but 1
believe heaven and bell te b. the stutes
alîd relationi of a ni&aU a bcing accordig
to the menità of bis life, both hore and
horeafter.

"116. 1 believe in the existence and
Divine authority of conscience, which
bays down for as tii. dictates and prehb.b
itions of Goa.

"119. I boliev. lu the. mission of pro-
pliets and great religiousteachers through
the lustre and dower o! whoae teachings
nd examnples w. learu about sal-nation

and spiritul life.
4C"20. 1 ballier. Xens Christ tu lie the,

chiéf of ail pro»iiets and tecors.
",21. 1 believe lu the. e1ficacy of study-

in the seriptutesof ail nations, and 1
beleve in thesapecial efficacy of atudyte
the Bible and tuhe Hindu seniktures. M

122. I believe that, acco ing te the.
nèeds and tendené4es of mankinrat dif-
areut times, and lu diflerent countries,
the Providence of God introduced an~d
carries eut Particular dlpesations, or
phase- of religion, with the cibject of de-
lIIvelî)15 uatiOMn &ad indiriduals from gin
ali nd msery, and of eulightening them
u-itlî truth, holimess, and pence.

"123. 1 beieve that the. instituti -on of
the. Bi-ahmo Somaj and its progresive
diovelopments iu principle, as in life and
ovents, constitutes suci a dispeusation.

"124. I believe theissa te b e the dis-
pensation of the age. It wull includeall
previaus dispensCIions. It wii harnon-
ize with every farm of scientificaud phil-

ophicai truth. The. forma and the
m odof thiedereloprnent of theism will

differ ln different countries and commun-
ities. but itsspi!Nill bç tiie=mxe evory-
-where. And I fuily bolieve that., theisnx
-a Il ho the religion of tii. futxuÎë.,

1i5 IbeliVe in tbe inspirs ýti0n lm d
h.ruelhteachingpoeroî souxeýof the lead-

ers o te ramo Semaj, snd eminently.
of Keshub Chunder Spa._ Sozreo of the
most cherù.bed and :lorlous t.tth re-
peMeting the naturoof Qed uend mani, i

hte eds-froni hlm -and fxtci tb<un

But 1- do flot bollevs tbat p Brhoicaderor te%.cher is, or has bethsinfa'llibly

ixispiçed, or that any One of tbem has at
&Il timça hnd in equal menpsure, Comman

ded the g insfipiration.
ded.tlieleve the position and mis-

aioii of women li thie t elatic churcli to
be very iiigb. and unless azid until men
bave iearut thoronghiy to purify their
hearts in regard to, women, and to, honor
them, theism will not take rootiuthe land.

" 28. 1 believ. li the. solemxi duty of
the communion of the. spirit of mean with
the. spirit of God, the standing fae to,
face to behold the. perfections of God.
This la worahlp.

'<29. I believe ini the hoiy duty of
communion with che spirits of hoiy mon,
both living and departed. This ia the
brotherhou,;d of ma .

"30.: I believv li the duty and ut-
mo3t.efflcacy of prsver for ail apirsiuai
benfita..

"M~. I believe in the sacred and sol-
enxn duty of propagating My own faitb,
and convertin& men to, the. religitn of the.
Brahmo Somaj.

'"38. 1 believe in the. sacred duty of
cultivating and encouraging lii. indepen-
dence of thought, wil an c6n'victions.
Everythiag tint tends to ensiave mna'
nature is an evi]. I also believe li the
grýeat duty of 9ubordinatin& individual
oplimons, habits, and inclinations to the.
general welfare r< the. cominunity.

1<39. I bétieve li theulimaittrlumph
of good over every form of evil, of truti.
over every form of faleiiood, and bf the
truLe-aith over eve1r form of uffielef
So help meGd!

Rev. Joseph-Cook writes from India of
Keshub Chunder Sen as foUtoWs: "Mby
first lecture te Calcutta% *ason 'Tii lI-
suficiencies of mnere Theisni.' I did not
aspare the systemn of thought of Mr. Sen;
'but I confess 1 admire thé mn.

Re cails himsoif a uni-Trlntlarian. but
I f6nd nîyeelf compelledlto clasify him at
present ms v. Quakzr uaitarian in a Hindu
dress.

H,3 bas & iàoetrine -ôf the. Iuer Ligr
that rQmioeox tfh ua-

k~ruyeic;boi y "i iewsaof the. permon
of our Lord aiece rt not'xare ear-

a seto, ear th.-4 ho~ fsd neyer re4d
pton 'Leat-onthdivii-

ity of Our Lord end 1gt. hxi=i a COP"dý

e dçeiidaa for I o ~ fïlg
ýotmtruth ôn rbliglonu -ékýrcl cýieî
tiirough tiree. four, ana, aornetimùes -flre

~.yfeài1mgià not ktb li ho nld pray
fl. b*-t%t h.eshoul4 eudy nore.' >
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WZAT THE ANGLO-SAXON
RACE, O'7E8 TO flIOGI&-

ÂB VOMIT
The de -,end4ta of the early Saxons ini

England or America iphoul4 lie t4e lut
to diparage the poiltivo "id r.ra« v
infiue»ç,e of* woineu Iu inision work;
s1ce nioue r a.y iso dixectly traee their
own evengelîzA.tion to t1li«.t Influence
as the-T. WMen Gregory the Grea+,
hzavipg beýçome interested iii eoine Saxoit
youths offered fer sale ini the t§$ýve-
narket of Rome 1 v. D. 15 85> and ple.mied

nu*ision to 'the Britishi Isiems, lie fouii
diffictilty lu iieouring meni of sufficielit
couragu to-venture upon those savuge
shores. .Augustine and bis thirty or for-

tyMumsouiary asbodoatiesr a.ctliafy tuxnedi
back after atarting for Pritzain, owing to
the accounts whieh were ,iven thein of
the ferocity of the people, and of the aI-
leSed certainty that the Nvhoje party
would lie sacrifited on heathen altars.

But a women liad venturc<l îpou thoge
shores, and prep3lred the way. The
younn cer Ber d.(augliter of one
çf the igs of the Firenks in Ga, lIad
beçu mnried to te. rn, i <if 0 ont;
a~i as 4 Chrlstisên she 1usd ùisiate4spon

'ho condition ia lier .nuia thaM she
j8ould lie aUlowe' to, obscerve th~e rite& of
lier owni religion, aau4 .ýý she eo~u1d
take withliber s4 P'r i3i~iop -an a
chi pW». IlerS84xoui uesd, won by
lier plety ané1 y1ýtion of cLaar4oter had
evo erzit - 1h ioioi »>t a Uttle

yeam of fn1ieid t1OI 3 thé
mtoulndings«fabitçb le dr-
n she wqis ipd bdr ssvô iz ir

Gregory e .onsidered ber infitience aprovî-
dn4epf.-ring wMdge; and it was' the

iope red by «bar pvesenca which, en-
coeMsItheo ite=.d in Brit-

Ponitrary.te 4h1eir feer t4,~ were re-
DeV4 rnoteclu ély by theiUz.wi

çra, bort btnq. cri5t them, to-vmr-
phI Birtt s'Pch 1e. At the lk.g

,Whitasitâde iËey, were peiniittea tead-
minister baptism to Ring FtheIbeirt him-
self; and on tfl iexit Christmias day, as

FWGreory ina alutter inforzng his bro-
thr.tetriu~ch-cf -4 Ie;=ndria, "n1p-

w" ýdtpu thouzand ni= of RKeatre-
tueve çrn=r in th

a~n~ insl ls ih

monstery of lona, neither of the tuo
knowing that ere long two wave'i of Çhr-
intLian evangelizatiom would aneet on- ho
ahoresof York and Northeniberlaxîd--one
vet on tout by Pm Iri:h monk on a lonely
isb4ud oif uorthwçstern Scotisnd, the oth-
or by a Frakieh Princeas in the Conrt of
Ethelbert.

Twenty yeara alter the landing of Au-
guiftine a.nother advance of the truth was
mnade te the nortbward, through much
the saine ixfluienoe ". hefore. A faithful
motiier has borne aud trdained a faithful
dzugliter. Et.lîvdau.-hter of Ber-
tha, w1),-n triven al niarriagFe te Edwin
P-ig of Norti 1'mibrîn. under thé~ sarne
't.ipulation thit- er mother Iled made.
She took with 1l'l.) Pishop Faulinus as
chaplain te the \z-trthiumbrian Court.

The life of 1 Au~î iihlad beez: atr:ng-ely
clwckered by 'i. i--iî,idec. HI-1thad been
carried to Walis -.: his childbood, te a-
oid sure destru, ,iiî at the liands of a
usur-.er. In hie %w.ii,îeirîeqs sud despon-
demcy lie bad seeaiz' i q vison eue viho
promiscd that he should yet learu of a
new life and a better law than bis fathera
liad knoa. ilovod by this circuta-
ttance, together with the influence,01 hi&
wife and lier chaplain, fie became, çvhon
a L-fng, eb th>pught!n tbzt ho fialy call-
ed a çou4l ofhie thunes and prieste to
consider the queàtion of a new religioi.
They gnet about tweuty miles frein the
city cf.yôrk-,, wliere wase eciacted one of
thxe toi* otri)-ing scenes in the hýistory of

* Âfterv~ -eu horlid spoken,
-Coifl,- the High Brie of .Woden, rose,
*nd aiter f=akl> etating that ho hàd ti-
ways derý,red hixaupport froin-the Nomre
reigmitr li ye et counselled that they
slieuld listen t4 &4y who could if poesi-
h'e, tell tliem of a botter rway. Hoe wa3
feliowed by oueý of the King's theneswhe
suid: "The life of min thii world, O
Kiac, iy bc -Ukened te, what bapyeneth
-when thon art aitting at aupper with thy
thanes ia the turne o! winter: a lire is
lilazing on th* beat, and the bail is
wllrin; wi.thout, thre relin and the snow are
fL4liag1 and the wind iiihowliug, sudden-
ly there, corneth a sparrow' snd Blietli
througli the houze; elie entereth hy oe
door and gçoth but by nther; while she
is within the boeut& uho feeleth net the
hot1iÈZ blant, but wlieu the short space
ut rm4t ÏEa ' asad, the. flRc*out eagean in-
tç thse stozi sd pere*thXýa iiein tiur

Masu; it-appecrth for a Uittie while. bnt
,Wh;$ procti It or whs-4t ccusoth after
itýî know not dt aU. -heeffereif.tbiz
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uew lore can tell us aught, lot us hearken
to it and follow it. "

Aftcr hM Colfi agaik arose, snd advis-
ed more positively that they bhçeiild b'st-
en to Paulinusi, while Ife -explained the
Christian doctrine. Paulinue er'eched
then snd there the Gospel oP SRIVWton
throughi Christ. Upon whichthe high
priest once more aroce and pledged, hini-
self to be the firat to enter the temple of
Wodev and throw dowvn the sitars. Thus
by a legislatii-e act in the co'iucil of King
Edwin, the reli 'ion of Woden wRas set ai-
side and Clivist&nity %v'as adopted as the
national religion.

Simnilar influences iiiiglit be traced
froin the efforts and examples of Chirist-
ian wvomeni, path iubsequeutly and at-an
ourlier perioà. France ituelf, froi which
Bertha caing, had had its Clotilda, wlie
was chiefly instrumental ini the conver-
sion of lier husband Clovis, and whose
influence descending with the royal scep-
tre, laid the foundation o? the Christian
empire oî Charlemagnie.

God nature like a bee, collects honey
frein every hob., Ill.naturo, lîke a ejd-
er, sueks poison Srnm tile siveetpst ffoi-
ers.

THE NIHILISTS AND THE RE.
LIGIOUS SEOTS f R'USSL&..
The following ektrct frrim the Pai

Hall Gazete puts a phasse iipon the
5 ocial aud political probleins of the Rus-
alan Empire, w-" to many of our
readergwill lisaltogethier nee:

T1he extraordinary increaae of sec-
tarianis in i ail parts of th. 4ùîsslun
Emprés threatens to prove a, more serioIw4
danger to the goyernincnt than -evèn
Nihilism itsqelf- - There is reaton te lie-
lieve that thc number of dissidents fromn
the National- Chiurch amounts to more
than 14,00,000.

One sect, hy naine "The W'anderers,"
bas as its funýdaîneutal article of belief
that the Czar is Antichrist. snd hie
ministers suds gent% are »icked angels
sent te execute his decrees, te the uproot-
ing of the people of God. Any opposi.
tion te the goverumnent je impossible,
and, "as if a ma would be saved lie
mnust -refuse to recogniie sny authority,
iniperiai or other," the only mens te
ecape from Antichrist is to avàid ail
society and take refuge ini the woods,
deserte, snd Mountains. The peassutry
gladl aid in theirconcealment in the so-
culU " Lairs, " construded for the pur.
pose, in secret and out-of«;the-wayplaýces.
Among theîr niunher axe te be fouÙd de.

ucresfrom the'army a'ndl:eseaped cou-
viCi freir Siberizý but fpsvthe mno3t part
they are netix q, from', t~he Northern
Government. %si~ lông*agô às 1864,theso
Pectarians were huntcd from placoe te
plàe9ýby the po4ce, Idt JaV,è bween pro-
tected y~ the pý4try. À iiother sect
iB called thè "N1n.aYers,% n& i8 very
huznerous in the tininig district$. Their
refusai, on religious gronnds, to pay the
taxes levied on tlie emncipated peasan-
trv lins broughtupoîi those the diapleasure
of thiepverinmeût. l{utudreds lîsve beex
ii~prisoned, sent to $iberia, ýàr forced to-
ieav-e their homes tor- some oCher distant
part of the empire. *Hatred of passports
and of ail the wvorrying extoDrtioiis to-
which the poor peasants are in couse-
c4uence cxpoecd must be regarded a- the
àonrce an. origin of eothit-hep'e eet. lit
spite of prison, galleys, traisportation,
and niad-houses-inf wliich trnie of fhiese-

pole hiavoà Leeý confined-'Çectarianisin
wilfýrsiuntil the injustices. w'hich

have given rise to these extraiagtnt
forme of Protcýtàntism are redreýded. It
ila greate- liberty. in, adcial 1Ij; sud'i
matte3rs, of opinion, that is needed.

Whatever niay be' the -t+'utfi «of the
Udz«te's facts and theéories,' .tie' preseut
àituatioe"ih "the 'Czar'A domiinions îV ill
'suggest td&thou4htfui iitia some of the
following 'uestionis. Ras *not the re-
iititi-WpôIoicyof Russa in reekrd te re-
lious 'ro gtio been .suicidali 'In.
repreesing free 'rei 'ous discusion, and
consecqueùt enliRhtnènt, has she 'not

virua1,ýinvie- àd oqtîr,ýd'amQpg ihel

the'one lîsLia,ànàthe dark nightmsire of
atheitm' on theothcr~ C'learly the Greek

-iýligfon of the State fs tôc clead te moulld
and govern the miases. The religious
capacity in man abhors a iacuuni1 and
when once the truth' is Éhut' out, the
musty brypt of s death fsith will soon fi11
itself with ail foui nd -aSsight1y shapés.

Pray for the Czar~s owxi sake, and tiat
of his suedéescbrs, that the barrierz may
lie renioýd, aud thiat't, pute Gopei-tÈe
only balr n lu ilead-xnay *be permîdt-
ted'to hcalthe àociùl' taaladie-s of' the
Empire.

W soGiving to the"Chureh le not' only a
reans.f grue in~ the smu<tifying'Svork it

doès, but site in securing interest in-the
Chnrch and, tho cause of -reigion. One
of the-firat thiiig-te dâin seekizjg t%> re-
claim a mnu is to get .lilmiteideni-his

»life"with the 1Work ci the Loil be givin~it,Èrdcsl help.1 When ee lýMa mnvesteâ
in =r efrterprslit M wfbe ittaclied tâ it.,
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TOBAOCO AND IITSANITY.

A pat fcegymen ware diseusen
ths eubeot ,hn oi case of Rev. MJr.
B- was.,mentioned, a graduate of
,%ndover, of. h igh standing, anid for a
time very succesaful. IliRe was pnade a
raving mniac tivexzty years ago by the
iLse of tobacgço! " rermarked Que of the
pariy. Another gave hie acceunt of tie
mani, whoni ho. recalled vii-idly to nxind,
"Iwith hie pale: face, stained lips, . repul-
rive breatb, aiffd quiveri-ng hand.'?,The
abject slare of tobacco, he chowçd»negro-
head tobacco, la match for a.ny mnan who
lias axot the mron nerves. of an Afri&angoat
or horse.

nie yprached. about Virýçe yearz w4th
unexamipled-;popularity #nd eucceea. Ris
laèaith theu fefld, aui no onme know the
cause. A fow mponthi4 rolled away, and
ho uttýi4y brq9ke do-wu, yet etili. io euee
L'new the çau;e. lui a fow pionthe mpre
he becarie a manzi4ic roiquishçd hie pul.
pit, and' ,_waz awildaa the in4n foud
'cutting hinise i vth atones among the

n~knew -the. cause.
eo was tim tske>u4t« sn àylum o4i
ipsaxie, anid rememned iwenty yleam's. 1[e
thore rçAtlied &*-«id.atwosphere, paced
thce floor of confined halle,. satared; upon
Vhe oiitàide .world througli iren gaVes,
cursed inuelf, eurted hiýewifead child-
ren, axid ini hia wild ravixigs '1dzetdam.-
nation ropzgl the land,", thus day *nd
nigit çhaim4pig tobAeco aa a .frettered
boise champs hie bit.

Rie once wvas pacing hie celi as he had
aferetixne, year Dy year, wheu a change
camne oveý' h .,HJe,,stoppea abruptly,
anid li à--sexof'. soloquy ecae,
"WMhy ain 1 4,ere? 'WhaV brp 1ght me
here? l 'M i Ëds nié be-" Hie Seul
bursting with ffrignation ho cricd aloud,
"11Tobacco! Tobacce! " lie walked back-
wwid aucý for.wmiid;-thon burtdng inVo
tears, bcecast -thé,last foul pIug -tliroegh
tho iren ?ateà, =~d -loo>lng upward- to.
God ho sax4, "3 <od, help help! 1 will
use ne itiore."

'No~, *èlin x ne xili iloha cure.
li VMis ~e r'B ~c

tobacco, and the sad aud la.rk eclipse fled
fronm bis beautiful mind, and it came ont
froni the horrible etorme and tempests of
insanity, clear as thé sun and fair as the
moon. le soon regaine.d hie health and
vigor, again preached the Gospel of the
blessed Cod, and aftor ten years of ard-
uous service lie lied in peaoe, revered
and boloved.-Prof. Thuing'sx "Facti
about Tobncoe."

THE BLOOI)0F CRHRI.ST.

An old hei-daman in England was tak.
en to a London hospital 'to die.** 'Hie
grandchilà -would. go and read Ito him.

One day se was i-eadiùg iYt the First
Epistleof John, and came to the woids,
; 'And the blood of Jesus'Çhrist, bis ion,
cleanueth ûe fm~m ail sin;"' the old mani
raieed hixneelf up ftud stopped -the littIe
girl, Baying, with great earnestneess

"le I that thore, xny dear?"

*'Then reà.d it Vo me again-I* nover
heard it beforo."

Cârist, bis con, clesiqseth-be ftbm il in."
OYou ùre quite sure thât ie there?"
"Yes, quite sure, gada.

"Theli tak&m- h-adind lay bxy fiiig-
oron thepassaé, f.or i 1çant Vo 'fèaI 'lt."

eabe took tha old, blindia~ehi
aud plÉced his bounr linget on thý .
when ho eaid:

"lNow. read it. toQme, agaiun'
With & goft, sweet vobwe sh.ea:

And the blqod.of i esus Chriist cleaneeth
us frorn ai sin",

"IYen .Arç qugito sure that is there?"
c1té qie'ume grandl3a.1V. .

"'Thon if any obeshouldl ak how 1
died, Véll theùm Tdicd ini the faith! of 'these
wordis: &The b llood of J3!she Chiist ia
son, cleýnrsb vis -froin ail sin.,'

WitibaýtheQld rnm _ *t1drow rhis
is,èdfoil 4fl3 b1ck on -the.

pillow, and ho wleonmtly, passed into the
paeence of ia whose bleod clçaneeth
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TMf GIFT OP THE 'L Y SPIRIT
1 wiII pu$ My. SpWtit weiin 1 jOU.-Ezek.

xxxvi. 27.
M&n,- yi=r ago a gpod clergyman

wrote ttiny prayer, ao short that no ono
cc>uld belp rememberi,, it if lie one
heard it. è God crecd to cet thAt-ilftLMe
pre.yor "npori whéohi." ro that it criuld
ru evekywhere. It was printed on large
cards-and hungnp, azid it was prmnted on
small oues and kept li Bibleu and pocket-
books. It wus tauglat to classes and
schools and whole cion?:regatlons, imlu
now thousaiids upon thoumaxids pray it
consitaintly. It le o, prayer whieli mngt
be houird, hecauco it aake for what {4od
ha promised to $ive, sud it asks for tUis

1-hrough Kima horn the Father hearetài
mîlways. It izthls:

"0 God, give me thy lloly Spirilt, for
Jeaub Christ's sake. Ameon."

'Will yen not pray it toc? Begin this
moruing, and go on-not just iayîing i*,
but prayiing It-tili yox get a full answer
for yen arm quite sure to get it. Ilere le

it within you:.-" and ho -,, prow~nditi
over axid ç>ver iain lu other plaaes.

Perhâps you, wiil not know at. firet.
*whieu the &=v~er coulez. , C= you se
the~ dew fau? INo uneB eVeC£* 50* ile
drop çoedo c<wn, <md yet À= eeon aa t e
mun xisea yo;i me that it Ilea -cc>me and ~
qper4ixlg.ail over the fields. It-caie

long beforo you =nw it, £%Mng sweetly
sud ailent!y in the tv%,- and in the
dzàrk - Z%, do nef faney God nut hear-

YMý' iI.u. ýo~*kinig un-
lesa the dew ofIhis Spirit wr.led
f.Jx zmox our.lie.utan&teeçlnug Ott

t4)p.y. zié mreeLg~ae t
bWe=s4 Spirit the o nrý yenifl for:
xd the moreyeu r.*the ore Me.

give.

that parents ehould lead their children
te Jecus, but where this is moglected -od
in hia goodnegs often makes leaders of
the chi[dren. 'A elear case of tht. kind
cccurcd not Ion,, ince li connection with

'tne mee ings he'fd by Moody in Edinhurg,
Scotndl. It ie re>kted by a Scot 9 h min-
iter wha aUted that a fow lijtý before

'he hzd d=n ~it'l *,inquiry meeting with
a lady who wue 'very aurlous te bc sav-
ad. AUlheeucvr te, guide loierjte,
the light failed, aud oho_ went to lier
home, twenty miles frein Edlaxburg, in
angui-li of seul. A day or two later lier
littie boy aged four yenra, w=s lookuîîg at
6k pleture-booli and his attentiou wau et-
traeted by a pictur-e of the Crucifixion.
Hoe asked what it wvac4 =d waa told that
1t; wm» the Saviour nailed there by- sin-
tiers. WVith childish curiosity li nime-
diately aked, 'Dlid you uni! hum there,

Ma!' The question vient to her heurt
11ke an arrow, aud liaztily t"'Iug from
lier seât ahe hur.led te herrciom' there to
give veut te ber emotion. The littie fel-
lor, wohdering yet persistent, now turu-
ed top hi& fatheri, u id, 8DkW you nail
hlm theie, Ps?. AgaMin the queztion
pierced the heart, anid the father fikewse-
baUtzned frein the r'oom. Joiuing hie
wife, thoe' shiUigld 1*irteers und loin-
o& thelr otie~ td GQmd fur-me; an4woere
net1041gterwrda Ied t:lt"mnple teixut

Inth r.,i-lor w lo Bd been ieled- to

tersIy 'theIr 811110. Go<I rendsim4ny
Yc~ne l levo tliromgh hifnft lips. rnd

t thera *ibitmr of righ*zonsnese
fotIbiglory. Theefcmrlpeerse

tgfwerld UG*e nQ i tu tliu c
nvnet 1~thi motli-

feus kuc. <And, Jeen -mu =ed a itle
ebild -nt<ý*Ln and -cet bitu in the nidzt
of thers, -=d ".id, Verily I !a1 uto you'
G=cpt ye 1,e convertcd emd *ecme as
little obldren ye éàail, not enter into -the

.VknZdoM of haven.' 'Ontof thenicuth
of tzbre =d suc!lUug3 hest thon ordain-
cd.. ttrengti, ' #'Azd à ti, ohild shah
lezd thein. '"

-'Thou gift of Je , noiw-dezScnd,
Atid Ie Mny CoMfcrter sud ?&-eud;
0,1101 SPWrt; tlt may heirut,
That 1 froi Chris zy neo'empat Â XLXT ePLiOT

-Show mne mywuela bicek wiýà ein, 1i-. Harvey- ras ridipg alQwIy &long
A41e*= snau %ScP nie Puro- 'ithla; the,&uety rçad, loçkh>g i au. directiona

* m*i~ li fz~-ot ;g1 rest f~ Aetç.runor eV=u a hçrnfs, where ho
Ny ~er~~iq 9i.lam bretAL htý xhis tL-cd, t" Zty hio rze-wit h

-rmnces ~ ~ adrm t .& ýtw#*.r. W ieewa±ik
lie tUM4 arp

e4Pd a t

fit would ceeni but Ma~~4~~ra~4~ii 't~~qtcrtd wWtb 0
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pail, andi atoot dlrefly beore him.
"WVhat io yonwishbrùy bey?" saldblr.

Harvey, ptoppint hi& erse.
"lVWouidyouriorpe lke adrink, air?"

sali the boy respeetfully.
"'Indeedle weuld, and I was wonder-

ingwhere 1 could obtain it. "
Ir. Harvey thought liie of it, sup-

pesing, of course, that the boy earned
afewý pennies in thiis mauner; andi there-

fore hie ôffertd Mini a -bit of silve3, and
was astonishet te aee him refuse it.

111 would like yen te take it," hie add,
ooeklng earneztly at the ohild, aud ob.

zerviug for the firat tiine that ho limped
elightly

"Indeed, trs I don'tl want it. It jes
littie enough1 eaui do for mysoif or' any
one, 1IamL làèand my back inbad, sir
and ýmether saya ne zuatter bow emil râ
fa'veur îay cSen, if it lb 81l wo are cap-
able of,- Gat Io'es-t a» rnt-h ns he doefs
a very largo faveur; nd'thri. 13 the most
I cau dô îcr btihes. Yeà seosir thre dis-
tanco frota L'a xihlé is eiglteen miles te
tbie *pot, and 1 bappen to knew ther'é is
no ritema cro>.sifg theronti that, dist m-ce
aud the h6anses ax0 *at tetie disttice frein
the road, andi so, sir, alnost everyonot

pa-qhere is, sure te histe a thirsty

'. Harvle lookéti doWn into the gray
eyoâ,thàbwèra bindlug andi glowhgwith
thouglitof doing (goôd te others, andi<
moment inter lie jogged off, ponderin
deeply upon thé quaint little sermionthat
hati ber delive-ad se inno-cently and ii-
expectedfly.

LOST TIllE.
"Oh! Ifiss Jennie," crieit a littie girl

te ber %abbath-aNhool teacher, "I1 amn 80
sorry, bat 1 havé Ioest a -whble xnerning."

"Lest awbolemorning!" repeatediMisa
Jennie, wýth a grave look upon her swêet

"Why, mothera W(se8 bu<ty, aud she
leftlirr 11à n~ room, andi really, Misa
Jeanie, tihe1ýî ltte fllow 'was so fuli of
fun that L have donc nothlng but play

arias, teo~~lat,~ i c-bllk it. in

leieel4~n ".1 ,**e+ý- e o, Scà.4

yorti gsnd yeuxbave buntcad your

neet. -SuÔl a ifidl-1rig nay' hâ-ve'-bonn
well s'nent ry dear."

A fow dàys after tlhla Mm. Pabnor v'ra%
reized with a r>vere iUln=-s Shec ould
not boar thre tount noise or confulin =.4
Jittle Barry's noisajplay di»trczed bor.
very much. So Clr okte littie 1Ici-
Ion' te lier own. roomi rockedi huuz to
zleep &t a"lt and c4%red for him, altiiozt
as wefl as lis mother ceuld, until lm.
P'almer recovereti.

"My dear child," taiti the phyaician,
as fie piaced his hand upon the littie
gxrl's heati, "if your mother hati not:,hrd
mi0 kind andi thoughtful a daughter,* I fear
she would not have receveredso g< oon-
if at ail."

Thus littie CI&rahad lier reward. Nev-
er onul that hour lest which is spent nink-
ing others happyr.

BD~ TI.
There are -pensons whoni you cati ai-

way3 bolieve, bec,%use You -knon' they
have the habit of telling -the truth. The>'
do not "1colour" a 9tury or euIaré ^a bit
of news in order tomae it suund une or

Thete are ethere whoin yen hardly
know whether te bellove or net, beuse
they stretch things se. A trifllng inci-
dent grows ina size, but not in quality,
by paaýing throughý their moutb. Th .ey
take a amall fact or alender bit of news
and pati it with vwddçd, words, and. paint
it with high-colouredl adjectives, uutiI it

.largely unreal andi *ie a fAlse inxiprea.
sien. Andi ene do ontlike te listen to
folks when 80 rnucÉ must bc «"ailoved for
shrinkage."

Gulti,çate the habit of telling the trath
ini little thing sa wèlI aïa in 8reat -ones.
Pick your words wioely, ana use only
sncb a-4 rightly me-n what yod wieh te

sa.Never 's-tretebh" ai story Or a fart
te makê i. seem bigger or funnier. Do
this, nûti people wil learu te trust andi
rçpeet, yu. Thi.- Wii be yttèr thaàn
having à& eriýme for ellhiý, wonderfule thr-
ies or making fo*lishlyand fats-etylunny
remarksn There arm enougli trur' fuxny
thinga happeWinrinthe wôrI&, anid tlrey
are most entertaining when told -jnt ex-;
actly. us t caée "é t*pue-.

Dear young fri=dr;Lbtft. Do théè'-

t9at are pure, 10vdi, trte.-S. 'S'. Mr-1 ( ,~

~t O~IG.
A yonung girl 'hi'd boeu U7m*g.., to do

sonxething very good. and hod *not E*uc-
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ce.d* vemy moll. -ier frienda hearing'
-ber complein, naid:

t'God givea uis many thingq tk, do, 'but'
dori't you think lié gives us somothirig
to be, just ts Weil?"I '

"'O 0-ezr! t3ll mo about being."I Mar-
ion Iooked up with ponitent oyes. "I«
wiil think abou~t boingS, if yon îlll hetp
me.",

"God 6eys:
C. Be kindly affectibnate one to anoth-

'er.'

Be not conformed tu thus world.'
Becoine littie children.'
Be y., thierefore perfect,'
&Be courteous.'
«Be nç't wise in your oWn conceits.'
1Be not overcome of ev-il."'

Marion listenedj but inado no reply.
Twilight grew into darknesis. The

tea-bell sounded, brug* Marion t, lier
feet. IuthefireïightElizbeth could see
that she was very a-nrous.

'l' 'Il havç a botter rdçy tLe. morrow. 1
ose that doing growa out of being."

We cannot be what God loves wlthout
-doing ail that Rie comm2ando. It is eni-L
er te do with a rush than be patient, or
unselfish, or humble, or juot, or watcli-
fui.'1

1 think it is, " returued Marion.

A HAPT BEASO!N.
Àn intelli enit, pieus teaclier, fa a great

*bessing. Voung people and childrea
s favored, 8hould resoh'e to mr.ke thebe4t of their speciai advautages, and uîn.
prove thein, ere they pLss away. Study
the lessoJi at home, and, previded there
ure manypointe iu which yen feel iai-
terested, but which have not been
brouglit ont by your teacher, ca atten-
tion thereto. Your teacher wi be
piesed and grsatiy encour4ged, e.nd the
iclass will be beogd by the fflwers te
your questions. Every eholar abould
striv-e te make the ochool 8essiqn a good,
hiappy reamien. Thse foilowixsg vii?! lie

1. Be sure youzre in your e4ee bo.
fore the e-ierciýeo commenee.

2. T.-Twrtilyijoinin tho 9mng exor
cises, and condaot yousolf witI. AU
mriouanezs duzing the prayez. ,

3. Be ready te recite your verses cor-
rectly. -

4. Dnring thi.e 4,e r thse
study of thse le*w' ùf; uhô\ý, 1ebe1nt t rit.
tontion, and promptly iausweran ques.
tiens3 YirPosed

t3. By yotr oxample, toaih othora the
good ansd rî<lit way.

This (10i1g. y ou Winl show that you
appreciate the kindnesa of yeur teacher
andthe oficr of the sehool, and you
çwill m.4o have *the testimony of an ap.
proving conscie.e vrthout wbich tiser.
can ho nç.real happintss.

CRISTIAT "GIVIG UP.",
It is a pitiful thing toe ee a yeung dlis -

ciplo gug about and asklng . every-
body ho0w iiuch h. muat "1give up" Ilin
order te be a Chriztain. Unlortunritely,
nsatuy of tss 'whq take iii upç'n them-
selves to instruot him give hlm thle saine
impwessiers of Christian decipleehip-tat
it c.ansista chiefly of giving ue thing that.
onse lises and fl'nds pIeasure in. "Buta'
mans in soliltry confinement might as weil
talk about what henut "g*ve up" if hi l
pardoned out of prison, or- a patient lin
conaumnption about wliat lie muetI gir.
up"I in order te get well. The prisonr
muet give Up him fettse, aud the invalid
hie pains and hlp weakness-these are the
main things te o e acrificed. Lt is true
that thse oe lias thse privilege of livig
without work, nd the other the privi1ege
of ling fn lied ail day ; these are prvul.
eges that muet ha reinquuised, ne douht

And ee thora are certain sacrifices te b.
mrade by hlma wlio enters upen the Christ-
ian life, but they are 'lnet worthy te bQ
compared "lwith thse liberty and dignity
and joy inte vihicli tise Chrietain lile in-
troduces as; and te put the emnpliais up-
on this negative side ef thea Christain ex-
perience, as ise mapsy-are înclissed te do,
is a great mistake.-Suný1a1I 'flambes.

LOVE YOUM zNWEUIES.
*A large boy in a school iras se abusive>

te tise younger one-., that thse teecher
teeS tisa vote of thse achool whiether he
sisould expoiled. All tise smal4 boys voted
te expel hilm, exep oneý iris was Ecarce-
ly five yaa old. Yet hé knew very ireli
that thse larger bey would prohably con-
tinue teabuse hir. "Why'. thon did yen
vèta *te have him st&y ? ' ala tiie tezcli-
or. ", Becgue, if hoe is ied, perliaps
hos wM lot le4run; uy. mre about God,
and sb a Uho ml e ra 'vviclted istiU." ,Do)
you. 'forgive hlm' tien? zýïc1 tise teacher.
" «Ye1s , *Satd hé ; "«pre,' MaËd sannua,
and Y'ou, aU forpiyç 1ewe de wrong;
Goëd forgives me, tee ; su4ý mnust de the
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A POLICELTA1718 TESTIIIONY.
A number of-youn g ineca wore one day

sittisground the fire- ii the waitinf.-rMom
at the Norn;anto station of the iMdfdlaxrd
Railway, talking about total abstinence
socielie3. Just thoni a pclicennin cai
in with a priotoner in handenffs. Re
listened te t he younýg vens convercation,
but did giv-9 any opinion. There irasAî
f;ein the room MNr. Ž4cDonald, a minist4Â
of v'ho gospel, who h-.aingwbatthe yoang
moen vrere %a ine, stepped xup te the
policmn tmd said:

"PFray, air, what have you sot to =ay
about temperance!"

The policeman replied:
" Why, aul I'Ve get tiss"Y is that'nev-

or took a teetotaller to YorkCastle (pris-
on) in my life ýaor t-- Wakefield Homse o!
Correction either."-Bindoj Hcrpereview.

WHY EVRioDyi.s onoss.
*One dlay litt e John Wilson Saie riza-

ning ino Iélse whern his littie sister
Mary ias sen-i'. ,He he>!d something
in his hand wic'he ho had found in the
backyard.

"e4 Oh, sister Mvary !' said he; 'II have
ound a protty thing. It is a piece of red

glass, aiýd vrben I Jooked through it, ev-
erytbing leoked;red tee. The trees, the
lhouies, the green grs, your face, and
oevorything iq rod."g" #

Mai-y replied, '"Yes, it la very beauti-
fui, and new lot me show you how to
lear» a usaftul lesson from it.

"You remember the otiier day you
thonght every person was cross te yen.

OUP. COLIPAIIY.
If ire are te walk with God , ire iuust

.go noirbere that Chriist wili net go. 0,
hoir xany vezture beyond the territery
in which they ought te walk, and they

i 'HM 3IIDAY 0701UBgE

Says Jozeph Cook:-"'Give Amorica
thie Parisian Sunday frow ýea to sea and
in two hundred yearo'feathôr-hezdE and
roughis Irould, ho in tboa,aceudency.
Many men stili aive h&-ýeslept lin houses
*ith unbolted doqrs in the, count7~ gidle
<(J Nm'w England fifty yemr ago. fwe
wish te restoro to public and privnte b'fa
that peace which filled New England
whex she lad a Sabbath werthy of thât
name we muet jlnitate the hallowed Svn-
days of our !athers. 1 lo6k back înto the
meonlight drooping through the open
deor of Noir Engload coltry hieuses i
the midràight of hifty or eighty years ago.
I find in that unaspicinus radiance
and in the religions culture, the united
citizenship, the theocratie brotherhoed
which lay beneath, the pillzr of firo that
cari lend us ont of zonimunisra and social-
fsm, atid the pelitical dangers ef univor-
&al suffr~age. "

A.~ ~ TEIDEU ONCUEI E.

Little children have often vex'y tender
consciences, anid are perfectly avrai e when
tbey have been "na-aghty." A littie girl
Baid one day te her motýxer, "Papa calls
me goed, Aux:tie- calia me good, and ev-
ery calis me goed, bu~t I arn net 'good. "
I amn -ery sorry,» said thé inether. '«And
se arn I," 8aid tiip child; " but I have got
a very naughty- tinL-.' "A nauglity
what?" "My think is naughty inieof
me." And on *fer mother inquiri'ng wvhat
she meant, she sa.id, 'WFiy, Whben I
could nlot ride yesterday 1 did flot y
ner anything, but iyhen yen was gone I
vwished the cariage would turu over and
the herses woulif run awauy, anir' every-
thing bruI. Nobodà; knew it; bat God
knew it, and He cannot call me good.
Tell me, mamma, hoir cari 1 be good in-
side of. ye?là

'tÂxx1T T=n CHID=nn.
irender why they haye not the enjoy-
ments of religion! Th;ey go irlere Jesus oncS a littie boy iras deeply interested
will .net go. IIBle=ed la thé~ man that in réading diThé Plgrims I'rogre*sa," .11h
waikoth net in the coumcil of thc ungod- characters ini thaf T-onderful l)ook bing
ly. " Christ is net there. "Nor stand- ail xçea livingV i~n d. iromen te hixu.
eth in tIc way ci sinnera. " Christ is One day hoeaiuio is - dmoAerand
net there. " Nor sitteth in the way o e d ai:-'Grmndiiia irh h e people
the scernful." Christ, is net therg. Ji do ýqu ike béat'?'~ r1 1 lke t~rsta,

-yeOu ralk irith Christ, keep eut of ail wai the ?ly, giving the Uittie boy her
eifl conipany, of ai evil associations; resens, "',rhich do you~ lika"be4?"
kesýp ftein al eïll placesz-froin'evey Loo1Wig upat lier face wih abne hesitsa-
place irbere ,yeu cainot go in thé spirit tion, hi -wÀd sIbwl':"ITI hiatan.
ef Chtïrdtn,~f ippu eartb, yen Why,.my soun" <Because she took the
znight'toetéxpect te meet hiîn thero., children wihh er, grùxxdma"
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SAfBÀTH CHliDi LXSOIfI.

(Ce5ipiod tromx aug4Re studien in hir4

Sept. 17. f&i'k 13.- 21-47.

PaaltlI, Matt. 24.- 29-51 - 25: 1-46.
Luke 21: -à6*.

Goldon text, 1 Thone. 5 s 6.
Catechinm, 78, 79.

Toua: Watchfu6inbts Eiijoinecd.

i. On account offu2ee vockes iaisdd.to
teduc Hi$ ic~ls

(1) Frorn falne Christs.
(2) -Promfrol.-e prophetu.

2. On accouni of preeeding ereinta of-
great importance.

(1) W"idespread tribulation.
(e) G clestial, pji:gggoten,> "' both

literaI and tyicaf.
3. On account o! M reality rpidpur-

pose, both glonl andl toLemn,
c/Me corning of Chmnit.

(1) Christ ýWill corne "gýam in
pcw-er and great glory-, They
shall see the Son cf me-n cern-
ing in the cloude wfth *grec>t
power nd glory.",

(2) Th glorions 4nd eolen3n pur.
~es for which Crist cornes-
V27; Matt. 24. 46-51; 25;

- 19-417-
4. On account of ita great au4den.

ISs.
(1) cornp.4rd tothe suxise, of a

thief in the dead cf niglit.-

cometh es a tldef n.the niglt."i
1lThes. 5: 2; Mark 11.:ý3,e

(2) Compared te the auddenness cf

27.'

Il. Tnxs 4fl~D CoiiszQusav or

wholâ hi$s I'joýiàm Èhe6 liecorne
shaR Oùfid ce dogu.-14çt . 2$:

1. The practical bearin cf watching
for 'the second cmii&L ;

(1)It tendu to N d1 43ert Ut el our
tatL3i Hin teMoieé
(2) Itt-ndi to daily hocly livkig.
(3)jIt tendu Wo a prayerfal utu dy cf the

word and providence of Qod ini relation
Wo this grentest of event8.

(4) It tends te len our love for thia
world, in the constant ontemaplation of
theglory th3et.hourly awàPte na 'whon our

(5) It tends Wo increasa our itrk»J
tho salvatien cf sauls und sprezd of the

Ott. 1. Mark 14:» 1, IL

Luke 22,*% 1-O.
John 12: 2-8.

Golden teit, Mark 14: 8.
CAt1ebisý 82, 8à.«

Teire: The Artointlflç at Btt1iany.

I. As ExPtàixl!x1 BY THE LoRD Jrsùs.

1. In reeet to, the aci tee! She
hath wrought a gdted work
Mo."'

(1) The -word "Igood"* expressive
cf the nature oi the aet;
Beautiful, noble, honorable.

(2> The word t'on Me " expres8ive
of the motive of the àct.
a. It was aue.ct oi honige to

christ.
b. It wuaunct of grab*self .

denial for Chrit.-The
costlines oi the parfurne and
value of the3 vawe auggest
thi3.

c. it wus =n act prophetie of
the death nda resrrection
of Chrit-*'She ie coe
aférehand Wo ancint my
body forthe bisr3dg."l

d. It was =n aot *worthy of

= eranenoy in -the record-
of HE Goàpe.-V. 9.

An eaple worthy rif mi-
tatiort, a. memncrlàd worthy
of perpetvai rtacniornct..

i. s Dia&pove» BY JnCDAS.

ing.'
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2. Thse hyproi" of Juda. -''Why
thua wa3te-,' etc.-Vu. 4. 5.

(1) But John dcclared ho wuas
thief.

(2) What carcd Judssa for the.
-poor when hoe wua willing to
-O Bel is Uuater for the. rrice of
a $lave ?

IU. AS TUF, OCCASION o)r A GRn4,T SIN.

I. Thse coiiiectionwsggosts t1ais.
2. Thse fads warrait tse sugge8tion.

1 2RACTIWAL LSSSONS.

1. The. niot appreciativo wçork in
Chriatiau cervic-tIat which centres it-
soif in Christ.

2. nhe work mnt highly prized by
Christ may be murmured rit by those who
profess to love Ilim.

3. The. meet cotly eacrifioe in none
too, much for Ilix, wh,, died for un.

4. Notbing done for Christ can ever b.
forgotton by Hlma.

5. Theobetwork doue by us M. y be
the- occaion of tihe worst of ail i othert.

,Oct. 8. r1ark 14: #2-21.

Pmilel, Matt. 23 : 17-25.
Luka 22: 7-13,,21-23.
John 13: 21-30Ù.

Goden text Ex. 12: 27.
Caztcbam 84, lçb.

Torxc, The Passover.

1. Hewan two disciples to, make

(1) vfo<m ho Sent.-Peter and
John.-Luke 22: 8.

(2) Where hoe ent themn.-"I Into
the city"' of Jerusalem. Why ?

(3) The. db=otion Hl gve theni.-
Vo. i4, 15.

(4) Tbie obedience &-.,à rau"-zs of
the. dlsciplea--V. 16.

f.HOW oua Loap CFELBDFtT£D TUF

1, X~2oti&« aia )dsuIçi me, but
fotWà& tlielxdme-V. 17.

<1) Teveiz±h rea umber

2. Hie griUf t dtheo~~ odc

of tise drnc<~e as they took this-r
ceat.-Luke 22: el4.

3. Tihe marrelotte contrasf bu'tween
tseamb<ý:Urnforpktce ansd posi-
lion on thse part of thse dWaipZcs
and thse isumility, ofMlseir Maefter.
-John 13 : 4-11.

4. Tihe betratol by cité of M-s dis iplee
forecsd at the cedebration of tise
jea.t.-N. la.

(1) This wtu not said without deep
emotion on thie part of Jtsus.
"Jesus ... WVAs ?-Ot"5LED n

sPrmiT, asnd testified, and eaid,
Verily, Verily, I aay unto, you,
that one of yoD sha11 betray
me."-jhüi 13 - 21.

(2) It produced deep sorrow and
lieut-tetrehing qtxestioning on
thse part of the. disriple.-V.
19.

(3) It orsly bardened the. herirt of
tii.trtor. *Pôr, h. defiantly
amked, Il'UL.te, i8 -it I "_

lfttt. 23: 25.
a. What an illustration of the

*hVdexsni power of si 1
5. (Jhr3t 8 tmrnîrg volce. -V. 21.

PRAMTCAL LESSON9.

1. ThatasJems 'fu1ml1eallightenus.
nesB," by conformnity to, e"er roquire.
ment of tiso 1&wi se, Phould overy disciple
of Jesus Ilfulfil &il ri-htoonanesa,"' b y
perfect qbedionce to aff lus command.
mente. "If y. love me," etc.

2, TbU**esu.'ever madle every re.

of eYÀ=y dutyi we thould we.«
S. TIraI te Je5a tretcd Juda witii

tiie utmnoat gentiêne=,and sn&cpideration,
tiiou&lt Rd knèw hlm to b. r-iý botrayer,
ta élio'udVte tmet al oen cur enemies.

4. That =s the d6aeipq, when warned
that one 91 tim wq#ld betray Jeaus, be.

1they re.-A thé WZrirnis of God's own
W6rd.

5. TbAý.rs judas, tiengh a dic
and tu apont1 e etf Christ, was led y
Sgýn to betray tis )lezzter, by yielding

4u.-àly£sb to o>NýCeu=erii then to
&or= Ateur;!c tq bitterneas of

>U4 t,>i 'e Secure,
'Ive3ytý- totenipta-

bl *r 707 _rn iipte wien of

thre &L 6indiy* 1 1 ret of
iilJ~R b.~a o tu* bao

tittr
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Oct. 15. Mark 14: 22-35.

Parallels, Matt. 26: 26-35.
Luke 22 - 19, '20, 31, 34.
1 Cor. Il: 23-120.

Golden týct,. i Ooý, 11 :26.

Toic : The Lçtrd~s Supper.

I. 1hy WJOM I.<STITUTE>. -- The Lord

1.J stherL atlo>it ire.

Neglectis disobedience.

ozi«-"M'heywere eaving."
2. Surrow4iesu only by Hia Apoteý;.
3. 2'ie tznpeqkable swl realities lie-

fo qeýiPy iLle nigldt anzd
ix4$ (y.=, a. The treachery of

S Judý. 'b., Ihý agozny of the
garde"n. c. The desertion of

-the disciplçs, ,. A. Ris trial,

L -Bey i W3tnsà4read/Ï at

(1-j tIè n1da&êî.êd býÉadaai4 the
. pasCh&1,w1ë. 1ý - -

(2) These,-xtkon, weris4itable for
1. ourlUrd?sepurpose.:

2. Jtieszdeme3lte d
tzqb1ierýznd mrefjfçnrpc

tve7zaie value.p
.(1> Thç "dývieh eadMma&de

to represent i ie1l three-
lo1dl 'se fe: a. a ~aeq froin

é . A s broËren, for thèx '
(2) ej e paschàS ne fe'nde to
l* ?c-preSentEfinieè1f iiu',id flree-

fold sensee a. The*wirié it-
- uelfHïis life, 'be&aàsee ilt«-repre-

sented 1his bloide ]EFor the
lifeisth~b1 b; ' The'ine

podred; Hié Iifé-poureàl ut for
±hi~n ~well as for:-the sin

V,~g~ w&uldi qfuIf1 -at- for
* *whioi -I lood or milliobs of

is() Giiing hèsè tMMnt;3k 1 t>r.

in a threefold sense: a. Per-
sonal redemnption tbrough Ris
blood. b. i>ersonal Oi~vation
through Ilie grUme. c. Fer-

-sen.al union iu life, ini sufferings
and in future glory.

IV. ITS PROSPECTrIVE FArRS

i. it points forncard to a noble destiny
for His disciples, " The kingdom.
of Godi."'

2. It point.i to a joyoux re-union of
HIe disdplce~. "'Until that day
thiatlIdrinkitiew NVITH YOD
in the k-iig<lom of xîsy Ftther."

(1) This re-uxiion wfll be the Mar-
tiagé!Stipper of the Lnnih.

(~The pIac -in Clrist'&b.inquet-

(3) The a%,here-iù "Thîe hhldom
of God."

1. The instruutive a.nd quieckeniing stg-
geativoness of the JLord'a Supper..
* ,(I) EvèrXlbiçig, thgtý je prçcioufi, iii
Christ is broughit ont in this ordinanioe :

Hia infinite glory.

obs0eryance mn b~ nde pofiÏable-the
heart's repxçnirx*e 9f .Qhriest: "'This
do in remeixiýb=ace of -me."-,Luhke 22:

3. The value ýt -the bxYdiù. . 'mcs ap-
pomnted by-Jesus as the guzeat Headiof
the Chuirch. -' -

,11 Jty the fact of beixig instittuteil by

(2.) By the peculiar approriateîîiess-bf
the two ýnstituted.

4.'The duty of observ-ing theiii in the
manner and orider ïu *hic)i our Lord has

.;ordpiÈecl thern ig ciearly 1séen In their i-e-
jation to 'eacli <ther.

1,5 Toeglcct them or' tàmpen with
fUm-nusb be c1ffled with thoso sins

which refleot on'Chiit as the àuprerae

A gentiemnin visiteà anu nhappy rnau
in jail awaiting bis trial. '"Sir," said
the prisoner, '«I had a good ediieation.

'My àtiSiC etluctdff6nxnined -mo.e I 'used
to slip out of the bouse Uhd -go' »'.Off with
the.boya iu the street. lm. the straet 1
learned to Ioubge ; lu thý jitreet Il lered
to swear ; in -the streùt 1 {eàrned te

,gable ; i the ttreet 1 earnba te pilfer
andto do a1l èvit (1, eir,_it is in the

latreet that the devil l1eds to work the
ru fth6 yo*nnig."I -'
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Livery reader of the Maritime ?resby-
terian niay kîîow somnething of' the un-
limnited extent of China, and of the dlaims
of her teeming population. -Few Jhow-
ever have a frue conception of the great
mission field presented before us in this
country. No other land :except India
contains iauclî,a vast arany of heatheuisus.
Its population is enormous numbering
considera1 .ly miore than the whole cf
Europe, snd its deiy snortality is not
less, than 33,M0. Its death roll each
day, it is said, wonld, drain London of
its population in five ,noiiths. To evan-
gelize a country wvith sucù a large misa-
ber of inhabitants would be a wondrous
achieveinant and a grand accession te tis.
Redeemner's kingdom. At a very eàrly
period tise attention of the Christian
Ghurch was directed to this vast field,
Even as far back as the seventh or eighth
centuries% mi8sionaries of the Nesterian
Churcis from, l>eria, entered it and scat-
tered 8ome seeds cf gospel truth. Ses'-
enty-six years aga tise godly Robert Mor-
tison comninsened his labours among tise
Chinese. Thougli hie wrouglit bai-J and
little fruit .appeared yct the work lias
eves- gone oit and beeti prosecuted with
cousiderable vigor. Much lanîd however
yet remaius to be posse-4sed aud muuch
heatheniarisis ot-tohe reehstinied. There
are obstacles lu thse way whnch impede
the progresa o! cliristianity. The great
barrie- which tise tni9siouary ljîî to cou-
teud-with is the opium traffic for which
Erxglaszd is legslly i-espoiîsible. WVhilst
this traffc lis a large~ zniunut of te-
cnue into the ]3ritiet Èxchequer yet it
demoralizes the Ustti%:Cs and creattes in
theÙr minds a orui.-g pirejitdicu, «ina t
the gospel and thu bearerz: uf thc nuessage.
They are -also gtlsat loyers of anitiquity
have an intense hatred cf inuovatioiis of
evcry kiad ansd there ig axnong thcmn an
entire absence of.-anything like religious
life or moral esrnest"zs. The 'world
and- he thingz of thse world engross neai-
îy ail tlîeir thoughsand attentions.

Bt lwlIiizt formidable bar-les e.xist
Chitia needs the gospel and now seeSa
open fer its reception;, (ld le reinoviug
hindraucesa sud tses-e la only one Prov-
ince, -at preseat -whosb capital ie closed
against the7 Bible. Fourteen protince
are ntw actnally occupied by thse rnis-
sionarles cf 'the es-oas. More thns 200
churchec have been ergaxsized of! whieh
20 are self sup orfng. Six yess'aà
the-natitàetitsas contrilhstc3d =2P7Z
dolLas-stothe caa5e of Christ a tact 'which

speaks for ais a people they are great lov-
era of money.

Much hoivever yet'remains to, ho doue,
and at the preseut time a large baud of
earnest able devôted men are required.
Hundredis of millionis yearly live and
dlie without God and Chriet %,rithout
hope, in the world. The fact that sô
mauy àre perishîug is appalliugand ought
to excite our zeal. It is true there are
mnany missionaries Iabouing' in Ibis vast
land but what is thieir numîber càmpared
wi.th -the great need. Medical mission-
aries and female-q whose hearts are filled
ýwith love to, the Saviour are required
to recruit the noble band now cultivatiug
the field. Wheii it requirements are
considered how very few the labourera
appear.

Then when we-look -aI the magnificence
of this country iu coilnectionowith its
vast population we can see the nccessity
of evangelizing it. No heuthen country
in the wotld. possessp.s such resources.
Not only is it the latgeit empire on the
glob~e 'but also one of the -richest. No
where are to be foilnd iuch extensive coal
fields and iro-.i ore of the best quality a-
bounds. Coppér, tint, lead, silver aud
gold are also obtained in large quantities.
The land is oxtrexely fertile and the
jrivers swarxn -with llsh. Cotton, tea,
rice and silk. ame cultivatcd and -somte

Iparts of tho country abound iu sait wells
i ad petroleum, springs. Some idea mnay
Ibe formed of the richuness of the country
iand the fertility of the soil when we re-
fiect upon the fact, that for thosweaB of
y-,.ars they Jiave been supplied with food
without ou.tside aid.'
, utthereis anotherconsitlerationwhich

should boas trong induceinent xith us
in he vaneliW-in f China. -Britain

bas been the meais of opening- up this
country to-the,%vrld and à3he has brought
untold évils 'upon it by an uulawful traf-
fie. Puty demands that British subjccts
ahould take a deep interest; in ber high-
est prosperity. China for Christ should
be our mnotta coupled with earnest ef-
forts te bring aýbout so gr.and a resaIt.
And God is now opening*up the way by
which snighty con(juestIsriay bt nelhievedi
snd greater accèssiong madle ta the king-
dom of our-Lord« A tidei of emiigratioia
has been and is stili flowing 'ont te ont
continent. - And thbuegh politicians and
.others have attemnptecl ta check this
mnovement yet the, --trebun wfdens and
who, lcnws when it miti tem te, Ùow.
Thes fluger of God la iri it and-gres-t -,god

- will es-èntually resuit fro'a it;- Moasy of
theso emigranits landed upon Onr shores
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will afteratime returzi again to, their
native land for they are great tovera of
their country. If evan?.elized a Mn-
iîtructedsome, of them wiIl go back and
tell the old old story to, their feilow
countrymen. The Presbyterian Church
in the -United States in noW actively en-
gagea in misaion work amqngthse.Chin-
ose eiuigrants and gQod fruit isappe.ýrig.
At the pros-ent time there is much on-
couragçrnent te attempt groat thinga
for Goa if we only oxetgreat thinge
frorn im, the out=ook lafull of prom-
ise, Chinasgates are thrown open and the
empire a.paaing through a greât cras.

As a churcli -we rnay feal that ire can
do but littie, mat noir for this great misî-
sion field. Hlave ire net howev'er our
own beloved missionaries labouring near
by on the Island of Formosa. Ilvw God
ha prospered the work on that Islandi.
Ana --ho, knows.judging froin. thre suc-
cess of the pastif wecontinue tostength-
en the biands of those who, are faithfuily
and-dtligently cultivâting this field that.
it may ere long~ become a feeder to lier
neighbor sending native touchera and.
missgionaries. If ire eau do nothing .more
ire cau. address fervent ptitions to Hire
irbo rales the hez.rts of almon that lie
woud ibmrust forth more labourera into
China the irorids great missiion territory.

This is5 hoir the Dayzpring &%iled, from
Sydney. on hcr latest voyage: " on a
Saturday after a gathering for prayer,
the largeot we have seen, ministers
and layxuen, old and young, were there.
After commenhig in prayer the work
te God, the vessal irwas takon in tow.
An inspection above and halow-sbowed
that every inch of reoU iras full. More

pasangrs avebeen takenu some trips,
bu oezver lad so fit a cargo of

stores, bouse matons!l, boats, etc.-
Rer,. Mr. Fraser ad hie wife wre
the only passengem. Rev. Mr. =ud
Mrs. Gray bad comae te, Sydney ex-
peotiPg P]s0 to take, paus%%p,. AUl their.
stores irere on board, but Mrs, Gray',@
hoalth iraas uch Qui, ahe and hexrbnd
have reluctantly remain'e4 belbinc. OuCý
neaching ýh9 cd~ it Was fouz4l the
wmnd iasontlieland. Togivotlev=I
an ofâng befoeo niit the t.cg bAd- to, go
outaide for et.lerat tire milesm St=goQ.
f4x-.nUnewere expenie*çed4by.not a Loi
of the compaY., Raving rteen #L8 ve=&
wel-of thendnduder4ai1 aftcrthreo-
eheçthetuS icadodj fpr *iiequiet vatmr
oftlç borrbour, aud ti4 Duypù'et

bi-eet-te Paifi.

PRESIBYTERy IIMfTINGS.

Presbytery of Halifax.

This Presbytery met at middle lius-
quodoboit on Tuesday, ut 3 p. mu. There
wore thinteen ministers -present.

Rev. James Rosborough of Musqno-
doboit Harber, waa -eloctod Modoraator
for the current yoar.

,Aften publie worship and sermon by
Mr. Whittier, the ?resbytery took u
PX%. Sedgewick's resignation. wbicb o
bun wad on the tableat last meeting.
The congroegation was nepresentedl by
Mes=. Geo. -oLeCda and Watzon. Mc-
Curdy, whli rogrotted -thst incneazixg in-
f1rmities coxnpeiled their venorable and
beloved pastor te <omit his chargeý ln
th3 a ence, of a..goodly Uropotion of the
whoe6eongregation, D)r. Sedgewiek gare
bis reawson for retiring from the patorate
--a pastonate that bas extended oer
thiry-andthree yoars-te which he bas

grnbis matured, poers and bis
ipsSexperience-hi8 lest endoirets

both of head and heart; It wus with
tearful interost ths.t the people Iistened
as the aged pastor reountod a few of the
labors and experiences that irere croird-
ed into that ministry of over thirty
years. The trembling lip, the voice
choked witi ornotion, ahowod loir <een-
ly lie foit giving up the work of hie béât
<laye &mong an attached and devoted
peop le. But the time baad cerne. Bond-
ing undor the -weigit; of four zccore yess
fifty of which bas been spent iu atctive
service for Christ, Dr. Sedgewick, feit
that the work that lie bas carried en
for se many yoars muet noir bo coin-
mitted te the handa of a younger man.
Listening te the Docte's mocitai of
rossons lor ret ning, it was like Iieteniug
te a chapter from n s Apostle's latter.
There, wn.s sch aimnplicity and godly siu-
cerity, such self-forgottulness and such a
deaine te ascribe all the ram and honor
te, the Greatand Good aster,' whom he
lad endoavoured -te serve.

Fçi.~egrgato~inl thre Malitime
Provinces or olzewbere bave.enjoyed a
richer rain!t;try tua Dr. fedgewick's for
the hast tbirty yeare. And feir ?szator.
,ates:of meh lonsg istnucligbave clos.ed oe
larm >erQusly sud co. etisf=orily te aU
,çoneized, In a >ýod.isl.rl Mige, "njy*n
tse= dessce nUý ffetion of lsirts
ren, 'tIc uanbbate4 ettachrnent oý Jus cous-

ueg-do e wh&t heluld o -
[moto tise Cae aad Kirugdoin of tise
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Muster whom h.e served, Dr. Sedgewick
r.tire ù=,r the active <luties of, theLznin-
.-istry fiifl ci years*.nd full cf honora. On
d4hé severanceocf the pastoral tie the peu.
pie prcsented their venerable qautor with
an-addreu andu:ure.

Dr. McGregor,.and the Clerk, were ap-
pointed a conmmittes-tedraw up a minute
exprecsive of -the prcibytery'areg=rd for
Dr. ffdgewicli. Hià reignation ýtskes
r9ct, at the eloze. of September. Mr.
Roeborongh in te, declam, the congrega-
tien vacant on the isat. Sabbath of Sep-
teinher.

Mr. Dickie-wa appoinited inUe2im mod-
ocrator of session. - einainc

j Rav. A. MoDana- u e- gatono
Nlorth a.nd WeBt Crwallis wubsnded
ini and s=cepted. Mr. -Mcfougall'a re-
slgnatcrn takes effect Septeniber lut., Mr.
Logan of Kentville te excheaige vith Mir.
McDougaUtonthe laat.Sabbath, of Angt
and declare the congregation cf North
sa.d West Cornwallia vacant.

Moderationn. e cii!1 wu grantod te,
St~ JohnWs Church, Yaiouth.; Dr. Xc-
Gregor belng appointedl te moderate en
Tuexiday, Aug. 22nd, et 7 p. =.-The
Prebytezy wus glad ta hear that tliere
la a.prospct of Rer. W. MaxwelPi'geng

The ïJrèsbyte-.ý exresed aympathy
-with',PRev ' . BIi. a inhs afflection,
and agret* tu recjuezt the comrnittee of
*Aged and Infirm Ministers Pand to place
his inie on the fist ef Annuitanta!

Dr. Burns and Rev. A. .L. Wyllie vol-
*utiteered te give supply, the onertu Yar-
mouth one 9abbatl. the other tu Auna-

scriptions unpaid), Framboise, $6, and
Moù-axdaie, -81.50y inc«e 1st report.
The Commlam«oners present et thre lâte
Ceneral, ASemhly reportôd, Ré.D; Mc.

*MiIInx driwlng special attontica.1, the
* pIea.ent position of the. 00verri4 echemes
of theChGuruh. -Congregationa were ini-
structèd te pay the cm~see' x
pens-ea.

By leavo granted by tho late Generai
Azaembly, the Presbytery teck Nr. là.
McQWuarie on public 4ri. r*f-licence.
Hia trials were siustbsintd gnd he 'wasauiy
licensed te preach thi. gr1

Revo. r McMilian anTA F'arquhar-
son were appointedl te adriniistr the
*Lords cupper in Lefitoh'a roéikChprch at
suoh -time as they might arrange.

Thé E'xebytery proceeded te arrange
for a $cries of'- meetings for -violtxition
whçn it wa3 ot4dered that the oéfficers cf
-he.cengationi with whom they niset
bave Ilreports in readfnee te be sub1-
rnltted te tluia court.

,Adjourned to meet asfolowà:
-.At Gçabarue, -Sept. 5th, »È. bicDonald

At:Frboiè,Sept. 6th, Mtf. Foirltu
t In iver Sepit. 7th; idr. Ilc-

Millan fop reach ...At Loch Loimond, Sept. Suh, Mr.
Drunimond te, preacli.

E-ach'of these meetings to.begin at il

THE RELIGION~ OF OHIDRE.

polis tan Sabbatht soon. -The religion cf children.jo net se in-
A report freux committee on BedAford tensly xiincere. Wheu your littie boy

and We.verley vffl ren-d sud received. Beys: "Ma, l'Il feed the calYes, or pickr
The recomendètion concei-binZ theâmnode up !t, chips for you; lil -bring li the
cf meeting arrearav,= ado pteé. miaier,> there is more religi'on in it tian

Nextaneeting toi baeld iu C<amsret in M&ny a long, cold fofialn prayer.
Church, Halifax, Septembér 5th, et 10 Whén your littie girls offend te wn.sh the
a. m. idishes or aweep, the Littien, * ise mens

tô bce good, ând be a Christian, and secis
- -e&nê ,way tu express it. Cidren join

Precbytey c Sydey.thelr faith and works togetier, sud we
Prezbtery f ýSyney. ara teespt te underate -thg4e - opeNuJ

signe cf &~religions life. We thinii they
The prebytery of8ydney net-at North ought tu do these -things naturaiy and

Sydney, iu-St.,Matthew!a.Ghnrch,,on the :ilUingly, yet w. kntsw it Ù; n et' hureau
2ud Augat--4 ;ninLatra sudl 3 dlders t' tbe awyolgigndaccom-
Present. invdating; but, on the econtrary, itiii fna-

.Rov. G. Slncla:týwa eleecdnodem-t- tiniaito be selfish and la.z. Su wboua
er for thre ensuing ecclesia.tical y=a tlieýbqy cf ten who, luves fan we.nte te

Upon reportsof- progreafroni c=gre- -~ belith>_ Éx.year-1d wwsh his face &ad
gationa anout College eudowmet being coinb hif hair, kindly >uson bis comn-
,called for, the. posters ef the folowing, forte and brixiS bi37 xt; and mittens,

oenre~ts.epodti~rad1~verj. thehitAkes hlm by the baud and Îhey
Wdi psad. twenty. twci dolLars. fl kidt a J atff torgther6u si slow galp, -inst
very cm:l baaiol the original =b- iûongilorthlitte fenow -tb . èep
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np çid ,onjoy the f=~, s.et it down nsq a
very lhopefil 1313n tlutti the oider boy iB a
Christian,.and thé littie, one eoon, ivill be.
Vf w. fail to recognize, titu zpirit of the
MastCr ini that lictle ba.yt; conduct it iS
becau»~ewç are llnd anal cannot see a.
far off. When the littie. girl who like:s
ta sleep long in the inoriiing conquers lier
desire to p taehe liett, anîd rises early
helpshler mother by tuking careoaf bal)%-
and manm?Iipriiel utief i; thes only true
reacar f>r et &lLie. tiat eh, -is trysng ta
be a Christiau. It is tàe awin of a
relieau; life xnanifesting itzeif in good

How iaçiportant le this point in the
childs history, and how careful we ouglit
ta be not to. caat a stuxnbling blook in
thxe wa-Y.. If we fail ta see the effort it
costa oux littie ones ta do what they are
ting tdo, and vie bae hemn were

we ctu ht ta enxcourage, .they soon give
up tryrn ta p)ease, and only do what wc
Compe1 em todo, in a herd, deflant
nianner, inztead. of the cheerful loving
way in which they firest set aboult it.
While we are in eaympatlty 'with thei ail
thcy do for us is -fontaneous, and gushes
ont like a spring of pure water; but when
we pueli and drive they Lecomne slugih
and loge their love, consequieitly ose
their religion-for love is religion eàa.à
religion je lote. _Christian parentà toa
often fail ta see theBe beautiful, buds of
promnise, jindl.bla-tthem- Mofre they de-
velop inta perfectly roundcd. V~mmetrical

FOUR W7ONDEftB.

There le a capital story told. ii thae very
pleasant mcraQ:.re of that beautiful anxd
admirable man, Dr. .Alexander Waugh;
it wa,! given ta the doctar of -the Ha.--,ue,
snd the incident appears to have .hap.
pened before his visit there in,.1SO2.

Iere was a young man of great ability,
a student for the mnistry. Hie fattier
-. as an oaxlinary preacher at the Court df
the Prince, of Grange; the prince wished
ta heur the son, but would scarcely con-
descend ta mk lim to taise the pulpit;
but hie ordered the father to puali the
son into the pulpit without mucli notice,
at thxe last inomet, in. order that the
prince migfat fores a fair er#timate.. of. hie
powers. ~e prince also gave te, the fa-
ther the text; it wao f rom the eighth
chapter of the Act., the twtnty-sixthi ta
the fortieth versez, the story of Phi]ip
=xd "the enuscl ai grent authority under.

Queen Candace." Te young mn, a3 n
cgfounded, but there wa.3 no escape.

The chureh wa8 crawded; the audience
rnostly courtly and noble. After the
prelininary seurvice, he, announcod hie
tcxt, %whiuh he said contained four won-
tiers which ho would uxake the lour headi
of hie sermon, anal if lie shcnld eay any-
thing ta -which. thoir earahad bicon unae-
custoîned in tisat p lace he hoped the un-
pré4a'cd state of his mind, at. ahit3 sud-
den rail, would plead hia apolegy, and

jthat they would consider tht> tifige lie
inight speak as, according t oui-, Idrd'r

Ipromise, given ta hiu in that hioua'.
"'Head the F'irat; Wonder tIns First.

A courtier rende!" Here lie cxplored thes
sac! neglect in the education of grezt men
ini modern times; their generaL ignorance
and the little attention paid by thera ta,
books in gencmaL

4'Head the Second; Wonder the second.
-A courtier rends the l3iblel" Here *lie
dwelt upon and deplored the melanchoiy
want of religious sentiments and feeling
hri the minda of the great, mxci :hoir un-
pover.;ahed and destitutesucli mixais Uest
be.

."Head thes third;, Wonder the third.
A courtier onvna huiseif ignorant of this
subjectl". .And here lie dwelt nt Igngth,
while hie exposed the conctit andl pre-
* hhnption of ignorance in higi places,
which fancied itself ta be in possessaion
af ra knowledge, ashamed lto confesu-
its waut af information. And then caine.

"'Head the Fourth; Wonder tha fourlx.
A courtier applies to a minister.bf Christ
for information, listens ta bis instruction
and failowa his counsel!" Lt was said
that the prince usuaUly slept through-the
.*iole sermon, but lie neither minked
nor nodded once wlxile this sertifon was
going on. It ià alsa said that this young
preacher was never.ýut i»t that pulpit

agan The "legate was toofaithful !-
Suday «t homne.

ENCOUMA.GE THE OHILÀÂ'HE&.

In rerdling the 111h of Georte Combe,
the father of English phreniology, :we
.wcte much struck- with the foilowing
paiaagraph which occiira in a fragment of
autabiography ail, tao short: "IWith a
nature bigbly affectianate I neyer receiv-

-ed a caess; with CI.ardent desire ta be
approved af, aud to be dis"tinguished for
being good and clever I nover received
=n encerrinn, nor knew .-what it was ta,

ha praried for an vton, exertion or sac-
rifice-, however gnrat; und humnble as wns
the figure 1 macle st school, I did any
bca, and often dxagged nxy wez.ry bories
thera, when with a feabler sense of duty
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1 chouMà ive goýàC to bed.V, - t le un-
apeakably eadfor a mç.n to carry about
with hirn r, bitter znonory like that of
George Combe'e, and thQugh itm.y be an
exceptiontlly bitter one, many thoui'ands
oould speak, if they would, in a simiLur
strain. eay, halve via not ojiraelvoGs th~e
remembrance of a tinie, having striven
with ail the rnigkt of our chul4*nature tu
overcome a defect or -te do soe good
4ffep, we hungered for 8ome word'of con'.-
mendation and encoumgeanent,, but
hungered i vain. ,We powsibly can..aven
now recal. the pung wio alniost rent
our heartsa8nunder whuen instead of the
gla recognition of our strivinge, ive viere
rated on the manifesatati,)n ofanotherand
different fauit. Let us net, then, foxrget
that child-nature is the sanie toýd&y &sit
wn "when. ve viere young."
That timid, ahrinking girl, *whe ainicet
starts at thre tound of her own voice, and

seemas te becomne quite stupified vihen yen
tura your stera eye upen bers, ie perhmps
hungering with a nameless hunger fur
one 8mile froni your face, or one kindly,
patient word from your lips. That snile,
that kind word, se may carry into a
home vihere peverty and care a.nd sin
ever brood, and thoy may bce te her as
heaven'e benison 'ýr a whole w"ur week.
Without th -s t wo # or arnile she ma.y creep
lack te 1 shaý's and beguile -the
heure with weepiig. Rias it net been Be?
That wild rollicking, rnischief.'loving,

ischief-rnaking boy, viho is the pIaPe
of your heart, but viho loves you with a
love purer and atronger possibly than any
other boy ini the olas, do flot judge bum
tee, harshly. It is more than likely that
sornetimes vihen h. bau seen the pained
look ini yonr b£-e, bhis heurt bus - mitten
hin, and ho bas miade a resolve.,that
when anothor Sabbath cornes he will
show that ke can master ýis weaknocs
for the sakeo f his teacher. His want of
succeza in bie resolve niay ýossibIy give
hira as inucli pain that night wien bc re-
tires te hie bed, as It did you, for we
spenk what vie do know andI have feit.
Give him the credit for good resôlve, and
you wil flnd a way te his heart wbich
wii neyer be shut against you. We take
it that a vine teacher will bo liko the
skilled huibandmnan, viho makes a st idy
of cach species of plant in hie garden, in
ordor that, knoving ite nature and char-
acteristics, hie sball -be able te ministérto
its healthy devolopment. A uniforin,
unchanging syatem of treatment muet of
necessity pro*e fatal te ninny a tendGr
plant. Thege niay be coinron-placo
traisxia, but have vie àppreiated thtir

value In Sur all.impýoraiit work?-L-oi.
doit S. S. Teacher.

A frightened cliild fa te bc aoothed,
flot spoldcd. Any rebuko vihicle it de-
serves in not te be given vihilo it is
P.ineet wild with terror. A despondent
mian needs, for the bour, viords of cheer
rathor then nierited reprooý. A ç1ergy-
man viho valued highly his lovlng lfee"
criticisme upoii bis words and maniýer in
the. pulpit, àîked her net to tellhirs vhat
she had noticed out of the. way, vihen lie
.was fresh frosu his oxhaueting service;
but te, say aIl the encousraging yards the
conld te begin with, aaving her list of
blundors until ho had recovorod suffcient
nervous force te ineet braMey their dis-
hoartened array.

If a husband would flnd fault with his
wife, or a wffe vlth ber husband, let it
neyer, nover ho done before oChers. A
rebuke under «uc'h circumstances in al-
vaa rLntimfely. To do it fittingly st any
tixne raquires wisdoin, tact, and graèe.
If atý author shows yen a book of hie,'or
an artist invites you te look at hie latez1ý
painting, -de not, first -point out the errors
your. quick oye observeathere; but peak
allthe plonant words you. cn f h
work before yen,and thon, unions yen
have somnevery ged reason for saying
coimothing eso, unless there is soine posi-
tive gain te be hoped fer tbrough your
speaking-keep silence. 4 « Re that re-
frsineth hie lips "-at sucli a tule--- is
vue-

And if you find that .you - have~ hzd
trouble, or have miade it; through what
yen have spoken in hearty uincerity- te
ether, du not console -yotaself with the
thonght that they viere true words , kind-
ly intentioed werds; but consider.weil
if they were fitting words, timely word&
-hence, prudent words. Thea. ptaking
of utime y words may ho a erying fault.
of yourse-a fantt te 'r-cognized za
battled, and by God's -help correeted .
The more you think it-ia not ge, the

greater te the prebability that itla your
beeettg cmn.

MIISSIONT I7QPZIU iThL7y
rThe laté'ý9t report froni the Ità1iân Mis-

sion of the Methoditt Epiccopal tChhrch
of thé U. S. " At NZaples Our congre$B-
h&S been twioe dlaturbçd 'D a, violent as-

rSault on tbe parteof a fer pé*tons. HReavy
titones wero thrown througli the windlowa
but fortunately nm one *waeinjured. Tho
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1cde f Ithe --.z.,uIt b~as.heen put under
arret.

At l4iLa -eighku-acmn mrr have

seveal~~tioe,~s ?dny have joined
the female Bible circle asnong them a

*BCrenc;-p Nith lier daugliter.
In Renie the converted parochial prie8t

çf Porp San (liorgio, O-i nCrciaul,
hma bhe.un bis preaching Fervices in con-
nectionwith çur Miesi(S aud witli a suc-
0r.ýs 'rpsigexpectrttion.' Au edit-
orial in tjxe bacea eays concerxsing him:

<Waisan<-usee is çeýer, pe'îet.rating, fer-
'vent, an4îýt îLue maine tiin -simple and
*plain; so .dhat when he Shi) have over-
corne thse diffculties whichi atwaya heset
the tiret attempt at sucli a work we are

% nite çenlldent that lie wilI berome,
treugh'the Di*viino Spirit, au instrument

mpeià1ly a.-apted for the diffusion of thse
fapel, ud the conversoin of his fellow

eurnxtrysnen.' eis gentleess and trnu-
qssîllty of spirit and alfa.bility of addxesa
.are m&nifeet toward &Il, but thege are
the .leastgrQtuds of expectation conceru-
ing him. Flope is bazsed chiefly upon the
profotx.&d and spiritual cousecrationNyhich
seems to characterize him."

à TRX.IIG PPSC=.

Aminister once preac-hed a very
Pawzkening sernion. A young muan iu the
congregcstion was mucli irnpressed, and
fi.nding that the preacher tras te wvalkz
13ome1 Latance 'iome, joiiied him, in thse
hope of having eome conversation an-how
te be saited. 'The minister wras wslking
v'ith zoveral others, auadinstead of con-
verzatioxi turuing on religlous matters it

.v~aligt iad venindcor uis.Soeyeurs
atýcisrde the prýecher ira3 called te ee
u; dying- man a-t au inn. As lie eiitered
the rooa thre dying ma= trted. '.Sir,"
raidhe, Ilhave henard.youpreaoh. ' 'Thank
God for that." "But, sir," contlnued
thse man, "1 have heard you taXis, and
yeur taiJcinghs rulned iny soul. Sir,
do yen rorember the day 1 heard you
preacs? Eateronbroughtonviction,
te my heart. But 1 souglit cosireroation
vritl yeu, hoping to hetr- zomething a-
bon' b sny !ýpczsoe1 , brut yon trîflol-tri -
P--ftrfsd.ea you dicl, and 1 'went
b;am, beUevirsg thire yen linei ail the
eoempni things yen =ad in the, mprning
were lies. x ?er years I iras an infidel;
but now-110Wl r dying-I am n e ne
longçr. But 1.=si IIQt etaVed; but I wil
meet aind acense yen before thse bur of

A writer in the eratouI4s-
luding to, the ris1idrc I.3 aeph Cookr Mt
Iioto, Japan, ii'bich, erith tt0 interpr<ýa-
tMon, ceeupied tbroe ho=m aud:tbree qua-
toi', cays:--"Comling out of that tneetn*Y
with the recelieztion that tlint great au
jonc oi leffiolat-om a, vice-governor, and
m=uy lower otilcial., phycician, lawyits
editor#, tea-chors pupils, prietsta, mer-
chanuts, &c., have becz rittlu luperfect
quiotucia and attention for 2eur holra,
hszt-oting to a Christian - reacer, &. for-
.okrner too at SIiS.t, decl=rng here lu thiB

à e aoed ýcity of Kioto tlxat Chriuîtirn-
ity atone =a giv* them the civllization
tlioy cck, thse cafe'coectitutioea free-
dmoretewhich thoyuapire, and then re-
cnlig the.faet th-t within ten ye= :.
Protestatnt Christ-ian, imprL-enod for his
fsÀth xiIQIiO,. diod-inlth@piSQn oftthiae=me
ç ity, one couid 1 -dly' ht1p ahoutirg,

MlVat bath 00d t.à.oughtl'

The new year's plan and pueposes
rnay bring te mind failure in carrying out
the~ old year's plan&s anid purposes, te, diz-
courage uis frexu renewed effort; but we
shall ail the more need te 1«try, try
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SAYI1R*4 0IF 11AET11IL LUTHII

"There is no sermon that cau improve
&i.e gospel sermon."

"Hewhio ceks acorafortable life mhould
jnot bc a te.-cher of religion."

"lDo thon preach and lt God couvert
souls."

"The gain of soula inuat aninate the
preacher, or he iâ not a true preacher. "

.Three thingts proserve the church,
faithful teachinig, diligent pr-ayran
patient muet yeroan

1 Th wor o Gd mut beprezclhec
in its pur-.ty."

t "la order the.t a ma may lift ushis:ea ~dteward hcaven, hie must fin no-
tigon earth whereon te, lean it."

41enot doubled-tongued and have flot

two hearts. "
"A good preacher must hie able te coin-

press a sermon into two or thi-se woi-ds,
and also out of one fiower to mnata a
whole ineadlow."

t "Foi-m your judgment not fromi the
topinion of the world, but fr-cm Vhs W-ord."

- The life of a Christian muet be a war-
fare, and mnnlters cf the Word must
bond the ax-my."

III eâi-ne8tly ontret y ou to couîtern-
Plate simple s;yns ..- 1w d liai raVives i-e-
ccrded in Vthe Bib e. "

"lThree propertie.q belon g te, a good
prayer; firat the layingý hold upon the
promise; second, an anio-is feelinrg con-
cerning whatîsgasked for; thirdl, to tharik-
fuinees add confe&sion. Tire pi-sysi also
should be digerit, inc<rea.aing. untiring
e',er withstaliding suspic~ion, unhbelief and
doapair."

H'e la the best Christian who lias
most love, after that ho wiio lias Most
faith."

« Knowledgevwithout works ia like a
ti-ee without fruit."

t To stand stiti is togo back."

WHRAT DIUI COGTS

Tho mo.t carefully prepzred statistics
show that therê are not [ose than t'nrec
hundred Vhoucand drunkards in the
United Sta-te, and thia statoment is pro.
bably much bebovv the truit.h. 0f thczo.,
thirty thonsanddie anually; one hulduad
Vhomand mon cndJ wvxiezre renrxmded
every yezr te prinacu ; týro hundred thoun-
and. ûhidren arz ont to the pouz-how ;.

every twelve inoutrts, and four hundred
suicides ;four deatlis to one, as proved
both in Englaâld and the United tets,
in the awful prportion comapared to t'ae
non.usilla population.

Maitrate3, chftph5ins, and prisoa
keepera corne forward nith their statis-
tica and pove that not lems than four-
flfth3 of 1il the crimes have theiror.n
in stron)g drink. On the samne authority
it ins proved that dcalinq in the deadly
draughita cauzes 8even-oighte of ail the
pauperieni that exists.

1V coté; the United States ffl,000,O0
a year to support pauperiani and crime.
At leant .two hundred. and ftfty million
gallons of forinented and brewed liquorsa
are m&do every ye.-àr in the United 8tat.
es; of distilled liquora, eighty-flve mnill-
ion gallons; and twenty million galkns
are importcd, Here we have the fearful
sura total of thi-ce hundred and flfty-live
initiions of gallons consximed in our coun-
try, and at what direct cost? At a direct
conit of PT0o0w0o0wo.

This on the dobt sid e-and on the ered-
it aide, what clees the GIovernment i-e-
ceive? A paltry 8um of 850,420,815, li
exact figures. What thon is the direct
losq tothe uation? Not les thxin ten dol-
lar-s to every dollar received as revenue.
By this wiAste the national debt could be
paid ini leais than three years. But this ia
not ail. Put 8700,000,000 on the debt
aide -thio la direct-then you have only
beeuxî to reekon the real daznaees.

Vho, can compute the ls from sick.
negs, froni aqiandered time and paralyz-
ed energies; from; property destroyed and
taxea iucreaaed? Brig in the bill for li-
bireet dainages and put iV on the losing
aile, and you have a sum total, the ap-
palling aggregate of mot lens than $5,000,
000,000 a year lest te this one nation by
Vmhs iniquity, licensed by Goverament and
tolerated by public sentiment.-Bev. A.
xcEtro'y Wvylie.

ANý INYiD)EL's TnsTxgoNy Pou -TuE
BiBL].-The Rev. Jamea Ca-ugjhey eays:
"A couple of infidels werezt:indlmg togth-
eron Vhsdecà of a ves'ael a hoPlded 01a
a desolzAtsa ieland of thaen On- c maid to
tue other z 'Suppctayen t;ere condemu-
ed te, live un this îailand alone, and had
the choice of but one bock for your com-
panion, which book cf ail books vrould
you chocc ? ' 1%* other repliad : 'I1
,wonld select Shakênspearc, becauac of the
varLitty ',f taa tbSoxres 'Well' roiDined
th- oVtir, 1 lthugh, 1 do noVt boliee thec
Bible, yet 1 1o-Vi~~cl for m.y. c=u.
pafz for Uie I-b!oi 13 = ndle=ack.' 
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PACTS ABOUT DANCING.

i. It 1u a faot that the danoing nmen.
tioned approvingly la tho bible was carri-
od on by the boxes separately, tnd gen.
crally, if not ai ways, as a religious aet.

2ý It is a faut that modern dancing,
hawevér well doue, adds no worth te the
chàt'a.Cter.

3. 'It ' u a faut that & trained monkoy
eau exceil the best-au èt young lady or
gentleman ln the use o!b theekos

4 Jt is a.fQct that it r *quaesDo intelli-
gence aud no vixtue ta dance well.

5. ltjei a fect tliat thore is no more
hopour in d-ncug. woll than there bs iu
jumingy w*lkiug, running, or wrestling
,ývoll. Dancing matches. Are on a par with,
walking matches, etc.

43. It is a faut that rnbxed 44aoing ho-
comoe etremely iaeiuating.

7. Itis a fact that much valuable tirne
is lo;st by this speuiee of reve)'lng.

8. It is a faet thst money is vwsted on

9. It is a act thatpelewocnt
entortain thoumuves and oach other in a
rational way and must employ thoir heels
for, ýbis purpose iare ta be pitied.

10, .It is a fact that young., ladies per-
uit fainU'ijites iu the 1>all roamwhc
public isenzîuent universally condernns
as dangerour. ta purity..

i . It is a fact that niany fenialeus have
been ruiuod by-ýttegdin dancing

72. Itis a façt that he bezt ofYoung
mn, even gf those w.%ho dance, do not
wi4h their sisters ta attead baflL, aud
they do not mish ta mari-y daning gils.

13. Tt is a fut that the aflesini
and tendeucy of dancing is wvorldly.

14. 'It ils a fact that no one was ever
noted for piçty and dancing.

là. It isq a faut that whea a Drofezsor
of religion follows dancing, his influence
for good le last.

19. It is a faut that Mon of the world
thinli dancing inconsistent with the
Chilatian professiosi.

17". It isa t act; that the béat people lu
the world nevei' dance.

18. -Itis eàfadt -that a dancing church
umumber is not worth antin much ta
tho charca-, As -the loye of dancing
cornes in, the lavre of God goes ont.

19. It lsa. nfa et that the Most pions and
considerata people !n a.li the denomnina.
tions are oppo2ed to dancing, and aura-
estly adrmra c ganst ft,

20. It. iz a fnatî that no yo-ang convert
deaire ta. dance, uer .icuy elso3e bn
-Wh=m then 1ov of G~oa bifru.

21. 'It i3 a ffict that no oue ov'er d=mo

te glorify flod, but au apýostlo enjolni us
ta do evuorytlhing toa ifa glory.22. It is a faut ti'at tho înost ai-dent
ad % uý.x t,.s uf daiiîdng alwa~ s Ilaange thoir
view.4 ini the premence of deatli.

Ail these fa(cts can he pro% en, and1 are
truc beyond doubt. In the Iight of themn
it ouglit not ta be difficuit to any inquir!
or after the right way to corne te a saee
conclusion. Reader, if you are a Christ-
ian andc wisli to dlecide the ques-tioia,
Shall I dance? with reference te your
Christian growth, influence, and happi.
ne8s, you will iiever dance. It is a safe
rule, says une,. ta engage ini nothlng up-
on which and ini whichi we cannot ak the
div'ine biessing.

Apply this 8irnplu ride te the dancing
iuestion, aud your feet wiil ne' or be
01ound in the slippery ways of the bal

roomn. -Bapi.ýt record.

THE CEIAOTER 0F CHINESE
CoXyEnTs.

Yoîi are told eoxactimiez that the çor.-
yerts in China and in India arc »Pt genun-
'ne. Those iwho tell you 8o bxoiw nothi
ing about it. Soinetiinses 'we are told that
Ilhe convert8 are the worst people you eau
fluîd in those countries. That is; sinply
anid absolutely false. 1 do nxot mean te
say that they are ail geituie, or that ai
of those who are genuine are ail that wya
could wish themn to be; but 1 dg u!ean o
may thiat we have Sennine men in q aur
churches, and therp are among. tbem
str9>ng, manly, loving, workin Christ-
ianîs. I have seen flq botter C% ristiu
in this country tha»i I have in China, and
since my return, the Chinese Christ!=n,
have risen rather than fallen iu my osti-'
mýation. Suppose yaur pastar, standing
here this morning, put the question ta
you, IlHow znany of you bave been the
mneans of brin ging mien ta Christ during
the lnst twelve inouths?" I do not know
what would be the reply, but 1 hope it
wauid ho satisfactory.

The Salvatian Arniy recently held a
"'deinonatr-ation" of roclaimed drxnkm-dà
in C-ity Hall, GLAqw The chairrean
said' the Army had 30,000 =en aud
women lu the Unit~ed Kingdom who
nuither ttted, toucFe,ý nor handlod the
eu&sad drink. Sey4ral captina, maie
ani feinalo, tdelivered addreasesm-, reiating
thoir Rcraonal exparieues, Ilthrzo
vaiicys," or chcors, boing ocnsion&lly


